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TEverywhere signs
The last few weeks has seen a

number of stories about political
lawn signs being stolen. In a time of
high-tech campaigning and massive
fund-raising, it's actually fun to see
the old campaign staple is still
important.

Drive through Elizabeth, Kenil-
worth, Hillside, or the 2nd Ward in.
Oaik and you will see ihat most
persona] of endorsements — ihe
lawn signs. When a person puts a
sign on the front of his hosue, that
still means something special for
the candidate.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Last week Elizabeth Mayor
Chris Bollwage recived kudos for
the mall in his city. Among the
political pros, he deserves praise
for his ability to get "No" signs up
at key locations in his city. Along
with ihe usual signs for candidates,
this year Elizabeth faces a charter

-the-Dught-fon
question if Elizabeth shall continue
to be a major player in electoral
politics in the county. A no vote
would continue Elizabeth's key
role.

In the world of political signs,
-it's a good deal-like, real estate.
Namely, it's locations, location,
location which matters the most.
Be it North Avenue in Elizabeth,
Valley Road in Clark, on the
Boulevard in Kenilworth, the more
people who can see the sign, the
beter the results.

Kenilworth Mayor Michael Tri-
: podi is philosophical on the use of
signs. "We have limited the time.
"place and numner on sigOS, but (his
of course has to be balanced With
the right of free speech." Tripodi
also admits Ihat he is "flattered
when a person in the community
puts your sign on his lawn."

Tripodi' seems to be especially
focused on being flattered on the
eastbound lane of the Boulevard

Three ̂ eats up for^rabs
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
'There will be ai least one new face

on the Board of Chosen Freeholders
come'Jan. 1. Voters on Tuesday will
choose between the Democratic tick-
et, which includes two incumbenis,
and the Republican challengers.

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas
Scutari of Linden and Freeholder Lin-
da Slender of Fanwood are running
with Angel Estrada, a member of the
Elizabeth Board of Education. He
replaced Freeholder Donald Oon-
calves on the Democratic party tine.
They will.face Republicans AI Dill of
Summit, Wally Shackell of Cranford
and Richard Revilla of Elizabeth,

Stender is completing her second
term on the board; she served as chair-
woman in 1997. She has been
endorsed by the Women's Political

Caucus, a statewide political action
committee.

Scutari, this year's chairman, is fin-
ishing his first term as freeholder.
Estrada has been a member of the Eli-
zabeth Board of Education for two
terms.

Shackell, a former mayor of Cran-
ford, served on the Cranford Town-
ship Committee for three years while
Dill was a three-term member of the
Summit Common Council. A former

candidate for Assembly in the 20th
Legislative District, Revilla is a mem-
ber and former chairman of ihe Eli-
zabeth Housing Authority.

The Democratic freeholder ticket
has been endorsed by the Union
County Policemen's Benevolent
Association Local 73. It Is the first
time in the association's more titan
70-year history Ihat it has endorsed
candidates for county office.

Surrogate

Democrat James LaCorte faces
Republican Linda-Lee Kelly, both of
Elizabeth, to Till the unoxpired term
for surrogate. The vacancy arose after
the death of Ann Conti in July. She
had been surrogate since 1983 and
was re-elected to a five-year term in
1997.

LaCone is a partner in the firm of
LaCorte, Bundy and Varady of Eli-
zabeth Kelly is a former assistant

county counsel end currently i» prin-
cipal of Hamilton Middle School in
Elizabeth.

Kelly was
in 1993 and served
board, from 1990 I

chairwoman

two terms on the

D 1996.

Democrats far ahead
of GOP in fund-raising

Regional Editor
Republicans, already faced with the prospect of a 9-0 Democratic-controlled

freeholder board, are being ouiraised by Democrats at a rate of more than 3-to-1
in this year's freeholder election.

According to reports filed last week with the Election Law Enforcement
Commission, Democrats already have spent nearly $120,000011 ihe'campaign,

Sept. 30 with $180,760 of thai coming in the most recent quarter — July 1 to
Sept. 30.

On the other hand,, the Union County Republican Committee has raised
$91,807.06 through September. The three Republican candidates — Richard
Revilla, AI Dill and Wally Shackcll - Hied finance reports jointly.

The Oct. 22 11-day pre-election report was not available by presstime but
according to their Oct. 4,29-day pre-election report, ihe Republican candidates
have raised $23,000 and spent slightly more than $5,000, The $23,200 came
from each candidate's individual election fund: Revilla, $10,000; Dill, $6,000,
and Shackell $7,200. Candidates also must file a 20-day post-election report
due Nov. 22r — , — * •

Democrats have spent more than $107,000 with the New Brunswick 'firm,
Message and Media, on everything from consulting and artwork to mailings and
advertisements,

The Union County Democratic Committee, according to several members of
the party, has taken charge of fund-raising efforts rather than individual candi-
dates hiving io raise money. Even so, Scutari and Stender have individual fil-
ings with the Election Law Enforcement Commission.

Stender had rilset. £24,000 and expended mom |han SifiMO ihfc y

' ennlrihutin* in nlhar rand Mates nr ci-immillnna hut nnihino ivilh

Jersey Gardens opening

By Mark Hrywna

When Gov. Christine Whitman
stepped off the train in Union oh
Monday, she stepped off onto gravel'
and concrete amid the backdrop of a
former lumberyard. If all goes accord-
ing to plan, two years from now Whit-

Max Anthony Barreira of Union, VA, e

Governor
visits Union

to step off onto the Union/Townley
Station platform, -a stop along NJ
Transit's Raritan Valley tine.

Part of Ihe plan that will enable the
Ennsformatioh is a state question on
Tuesday's ballot asking voters to
authorize Ihe $S00-mUlioh Statewide
and Local Bridge Bond Act of 1999.
The measure would fund $80 million

g ike UaioaSmoa u well as
the rehabilitation of the Bergen Tun-
neb and Hoboken Yard.

"It's transportation projects like
this one that will be in jeopardy if we
do not find additional funding sour-
ces," Whitman said. "New Jersey's
first-class transportation network
an't run on empty. We need to refuel

numerous houses. His opponent
has had considerably better luck on
the westbound side of the
Boulevard.

Mayor Albert McWilliams of
Plainfield has been watching Ihe
sign, wars in Ju_s_ _c_ornmunity._ai a
supporter for candidate Corey
Storch. He concedes that Siorch
has a severe critic who McWil-
liams has nicknamed "The Man-
gier." Rather than stealing the
Storch signs. The Mangier tips up
the signs and crushes the metal
holder, leaving the destruction
behind as a calling card.

Some towns continue to have
ordinances limiting or preventing
the use of signs. In most towns
where signs don't-appear, it is due

gentleman's agreement or
tradition between the political
parties.

Roselle Park candidate for coun-
See CANDIDATES, Page B2

ly contributing to other candidates or committees but nothing within the last
month. Meanwhile Scutari has me largest individual war chest of any candidate
with nearly $70,000 raised, more than $54,000 coming wiihln die last couple of
months. To date, he had disbursed slightly less than $12,000.

The power of incumbency is evident through donations from county employ-
ees and companies involved with county projects. In the Democratic Commit-
tee's last two quarterly reports, filed Aug. 15 and Oct. 15, the cornmliiee
receive approximately 30 contributions of more than $200 each from employ-""
ees. Coniributors of $200 or more must be identified in campaign finance
reports. „ "

Among ihe largest contributors to the Democrats, according to the latest
reports Tiled, are The Musial Group of Mountainside, an architectural firm, and
theTeaneck-law firm of DeCoiiii. Rupauickand Oluck.

The Musial Group contributed $10,000 last month, bringing its total contri-
butions this year to $26,250, while DeCotiis donated nearly $30,000 in ihree
separate contributions last month.

The Musial Group is working on the $13-nultlon renovation of the county's
Venneri Complex in Westfield as well as other renovations at the county com-
plex in Elizabeth. . •

; Also involved in die Venneri Complex renovations, and other county pro-
jects, is contractor Joseph Jingo)! & Sons Inc. of Lawrenceville. Owners
Michael Jmgoli and Joseph Jingoli-have contributed $10,500 and $4,500.
respectively this year., '

Local assemblymen
to seek re-electloii

By Mark Hrywna
. Rtglonal Editor
Will) all 80 teals up for election on Tuesday, Democrats will look to reduce

~ the Republicans' 48-32 advantage In the-Assembly.mcumbenls in all local legi-
slative district are seeking re-election and voters in one disirict also will have a
chance to decide on a slate senate seal. Terms *re for two years.

, 21:1 District
Incumbent Republicans Joel Welnganen of Millbum and Kevin O'Toole of

Cedar Orove are challenged by Denocrals Michael Cohan of Union and Dennis
' Caufleld of Roteland. Roben Diamond of Springfield also has filed for Ihe race

as an Independent. •
O'Toole, the Republican chairman in Essex. County, seeks his third term

while Weinganen Is going for his second full lorn, He was appointed in 1996 to
rill Ihe umpired lerm of the late Monroe Jay Luslbader..

Caufield is a lineman with Ihe Newark Fire Department where he has worked
1 See ALL, Page B2

our transportation program so mat our
trainscanconlinuelooperate,so Ihat
stations like this can be built or
refurbished."

Whitman traveled from Cranford to
Union via. Ihe Rarilan Valley Line
with students from Hillside Avenue .

-Schooljn>Cranford4o-push-for.SBlfc—
port of Tuesday's stale question.

The bond also win provide $250
million lo repair and rebuild county
bridges Ihat have been deemed most
deficient and another $170 million for
Slate highway and transportation pro,
jecls. Union County is dated to
receive $12 million in grant money
for Ihe repair and rehabilitation of
bridges throughout Ihe county.

Ihe worth of ihe project far out-
weighs any bond repayment schedule,
Ihe governor said. "To move these
projects Ihrough the pipeline, we need
Ihe funds.''

"There is always a saturation point
but we're not anywhere near il," .

See WHITMAN, Page B2
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All seats in Assembly up for election
(Continued from Page B l )

lince 1983. He also is an attorney concentrating in real estate and eslale plan-
ning law. His Tather, the late John Cauficld, was a stale senator and Newark fire*

"director.
CauTieid has beenendonedby the New Jersey AFL-C1O, the New Jersey

Firefighter's Mutual-Benefit Association and New Jersey Right to Life:
A social studies teacher at Kawamceh Middle School in Union, Cohan was

president of the Union Township Education Association for 10 years.
The 21sl District includes Union, Springfield, Summit, Roselle Park, Kenil-

worth and pans of Essex County.
20th District

A heavily-Pemocratic district, the 20th District is comprised of Elizabeth,
RfHfll- ff"1 P'hmny- Incnmhcnt Neil Cohen of Roselle and Josej'inrlm, Rm !EL_

den and on the Linden Board of Educaiioa Both incumbents arc chairmen of
their local Democratic committees and have earned the endorsement of the New
Jersey Tenants Organization.

Weber lost in his bid for an at-largc scat on the Rahway City Council last
year. —

22nd District
Incumbents Richard Bagger of Westfield and Alan Augustine of Scotch

Plains, both Republicans, likely will earn re-election as no Democrats filed in
the race, The district includes Clark and Cranford, as well as other parts of
Union, Middlesex and Somerset counties. They have been endorsed by the
Trustees of the New Jersey drganizaiion for a Better State, the state's largest
and oldest probusiness political action committee.

Suliga-of Lindai-seekie-clWionjgflinsLDirk Weber and Elvira DrcewJnksi,
both of Rahway.

Cohen, who shares a law practice with 27th District Assemblywoman Nia
aid of-Mootclftir.-ls-deputy minoriiyJeftderjrrihe Assembly, He is the only
person to ever be elected to Ihe Legislature from two different districts. A for-
mer freeholder and county Democratic chairman, Cohen seeks re-election lo a
third consecutive term.

The chief financial officer for his hometown of Linden, Suliga looks to bo
re-elected to a third term. He also served as 7th Ward City Councilman irrtin-

Whitman pushes for support
coming year is the reauihorizaiion of
the transportation trust fund which as
been depleted. She hopes to work
closely with the Legislature to craft a
proposal that will gain support; some-
thing her proposed four-cent gas tax
two years ago lacked.

The proposed, $29-million,
2,000-square-foot Union Station will
be constructed on Oreen Lane adja-
cent lo Kean University and Schering-
Plough. A 545-fo©<high-lever-center
island plalforriTwill contain a heated
shelter. Daily ridcrship is expected lo
t*6OO-|5aSierigCTsand-iiie nation *ill
have 500 parking spaces. _

29th_Dlstrkt = ~ ~
Incumbent DemocratsWilliamPayheaha Donald Tucker likclywill be"re-~

elected in their staunchly Democratic district. In addition, Newark Mayor
Sharpe^ames, who was appointed to fill the seat of the late Wynona Lipman, is
seeking to finish her"term in the state Senate; " " ~—

Republian challengers in the Assembly race arc Tharicn Arnold and Elaine
Ouarino, both oLNewark. In the senate election, James is opposed by Republi-
can Isaac Durreite of Hillside.

The 29lh District is composed of Hillside and parts of Newark.

(Continued from Page Bl)
Whitman said of the slate's debu-

NJ Transit Executive Director, Jef-
frey Warsh said there is nothing
wrong with bonding considering the
size'of the project. "To pay as you go
would not be realistic. It needs to be
done with bonding capacity."

Warsh said people admire train sta-
tions built in the early 20th century
and 100 years from now, people will
be admiring Union Station, "It's not
fair for one generation to pay for
something that many generations will
use."

The governor's top priority for the

Candidates remember sign locations
(Continued from Page Bl) from Ihe Pathmark. Meanwhile,

cil at-large, Phyllis Mirabella, has ihe Ganford Republicans maintain
signs throughout Rosellc ParkrSte the choice location on the office
admits she would support a no-sign building al the comer of Walnut
agreement. With Mirabella's sue- and South Avenue,
cess in getting sign locations, she Long after the campaigns are
says, "It does serve the purpose of over, the candidates will remember
getting at the candidate's name." their supportive sign locations.
Mirabella succeeded in getting the Hey I still haven't forgotten the
key locations on West Clay family on Roselle Street in Roselle
Avenue, directly across from Park for refusing to put up a sign
Assumption Church. for me in 1976.

The Democrats also succeeded
in, gelling1 a location on Stiles President of Cranford, Frank
Street in Lindeir~directly-across—Capecrb an-attorney
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S TRICK OR TREAT IN DAYLIGHT.
© DECORATE COSTUMES WITH REFLECTIVE TAPE.
Q DO WOT EAT TREATS UNTIL YOU GET HOME.

^sf

# 0 0 NOT ACCEPTA RIDE FROM OR CO WITH A STRANGER.
Q APPROACH ONLY THOSE HOUSES THAT HAVE PORCH LIGHTS ON.
$ PARENTS SHOULD INSPECT ALL TREATS AND DISCARD UNPACKAGED ITEMS.
@ A PARENT OR OLDER SIBLING SHOULD ACCOMPANY CHILDREN ON THEIR ROUND.
$ IF OUT AT NIGHT, CHILDREN SHOULD WEAR LIGHT-COLORED COSTUMES AND

CARRY FLASHLIGHTS. -

BAOEL AMERICA
123 N Union Avt, Cranford

908-276-9598

MAYOR CHRIS BOLLWAGE
City of Elisabeth - .

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springfield • ,

973-467-3156

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
Mountainside - Fanwood - Toms River

. Union • Newark
908-233-3720

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
397 Columbia Ave., Hillside

, 908.686-6740

COZY CORNER DELI
558 Rahway Ave., Union

908-688-8884

DELAIRE NURSING 4
CONVALESCENT CENTER.

Division of Atlantic Health System
400 West Stlmpson Ave., Linden

9O8-S62-3399

23 Springfield Ave., Springfield
1 '. 973-376-3335

EGENOLF EARLY CHILDHOOD
CENTER

725 Newark Ave., Elizabeth
908-352-7508

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritaii Rd., Roselle .

908-J45-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

973"376-8899

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
76 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth

908-353-6611

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC ~
SCHOOL

970 Suburban Road, Union
908-687-8415

HILLSIDE BOARD OF E&JCATION
193 Virginia St., Hillside

SR. WOMEN'S CLUB CONNECTICUT
FARMS/UNION

.409 Forest Dr., Union
908-687-9556

-KEMILTORTH DINER/RESTAURANT

MAYOR WALTER D LON
City of Summit

OASIS RESTAURANT
111 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

908-245-4033

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trhpk, Springfield

' 973-376-338S

PLAZA NURSING S REHABILITATION
CENTER -

456 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth
fct - 908-354-1300

' RAHWAY HOSPITAL
865' Stone St., Rahway

732-381-4200

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
227 Centre St., Elizabeth

908-'352-7419 . •

ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA .
1003 North Broad St., Elizabeth

908-352-8029

Breakfast - Lunch- Dinner 5AM-10PM •
908.245-6565

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2299 Vauxhall Road, Union

908-964-7800

ST. THERESA'S SCHOOL
540 Washington Ave., Kenllworth

908-276<7220

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Ave., Union
' 908-687-1449

. . >ILEY PRESCHOOL
"A preschool enrichment experience'

908-687-3588

TR0P1CANA DINER/RESTAURANT
537 Morris Ave., Elizabeth .

908-3S1-7775

UNION HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hill Rd., Union

908-687-1900

UNION PLAZA DINER
2466 Route 22, Union

908-686-4403

DR. S. UNTER. ORTHODONTIST
•Keep Smiling'

381 Chestnut St., Union
908-687-3221

VICTORY BIKE BOARD & SKI.SHOP
2559 Morris Ave., Union

: 908-686-2383

WESTFIELD DINER • '
'309 North Ave:, Westfield

908-233-5200

WONDER WORLD NURSERY SCHOOL
1359 Morris Ave., Union

. 908-687-2452 ;

WORRALL COMMUHITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.i Union
908-686-7700

m - •
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
For sculptor, art is pas

By Bea Smith
Starr WrJIer

Veteran aculptor-artlst Doill Krue-'
gerof Springfield, formerly or Union,
whose works are known nationally
•nd locally—attributes her success lo
"believing in one»ll.".

Knieter.
__artisi,_w!»

sculpting large and small pieces'of in ,
currently has an exhibition through
Ihe end.of_this_inoi)|h at ft. COTJBl
Museum at Del Ray Beach, Flu.,
called "Winners Circle," where she
won a prize for her sculpture,
"Embrace."

A real winner- of her own, ahe has
had numerous exhibitions, Juried
shows, one-person shows, and has
lectured to women's groups, served as
an consullant and conducted seminars,
and sokl an to corporations and resi-
dential clients. Krueger has served as
president and. contributor lo (he Co-
Operalive Gallery, Ar) Makers in Oar-
wood, demonstrated for the Print
Making Council or New Jersey, The
Art of Monoprims, Branchburg. She
also was interviewed on cable televi-
sion, "Women in the Ans," Prom 1990
lo 1991 and is a member of the New
Jersey Center for Visual Ans in Sum-
mil, the Organization for Independent
Artist of New York City and the

-Womcn-in-Visual Aru in lirca Ralqn,
Fla,

- "You have to believe in yourself,"
. Krueger said during a recent visit to

this office "As an arUsI, if you don't
have a slrong belief, you can't sell.
Bull , a.ananistorawriler.onehas

This 'ranch hand' pas de deux from 'Western Sweet' is but one ol the movements included
in the New JerseyBatlef s season premiere, which debuted at Kean University in Union
Saturday.

NJ Ballet opens season at Kean
from China, Yan Li, who resembled a Jouravlev. There was a strong mtima-

4 h i id

'Embrace,' the sculpture which won a Winners Circle
Award in Cornell Museum, Del Ray, Fla., was created

" ' " x of Springfield, formerly

Staff Writer
The New Jersey Ballet Co, opened

its 41st season Saturday night at the
Willdns Theater at Kean University,
Union, with two exciting and specta-
cular "firsts" to (he. delight of an

talion of the Swan Queen in "White
Swan Pas De Deux." She danced one
of the most difficult roles with the
skilled Konslantin Doumev. The clas-
sical ballerina demonstrated her own

ing a more meaningful authenticity to
the modem dance, which actually had
been created for Jouravlev when he
was with the Penn State Ballet Kirill
Schomogoner expertly choreo-

have to give back lo the world a pin
of yourself. In ihe art market, every-
thing it based on decorative an. If
you're trying to produce an original

month.

Sodo; Herb Wylie of Union; the New The art expresses your mood, your
Jersey School of Visual An, John inner soul, especially when you're

* _, r ' " t." « - J .u " . Orabach, Figure; Anthony Triuio,, really on the top of your work."
workofan-youhavewfiiidtheiour- S ( W n Hall uSversiiy, the New Jersey Slwcontim^Whyouintellec-
re —-which-come* from wuiun. Purdlclt Boulnlurr FfniMfli,-l^*t"l*"M; ° 'Hire ihe woA i*q'i a* free. We

The first of the "firsts"was the pre-
miere of "Western Sweet," choreo-
graphed by Englishman and former
soloist With the Royal Ballet, Michael
Vemon. This unusual ballel was a col-
lectiotfof American country-western

of China Academy and ihe National
Ballet of China, and placed third In
the Moscow International Ballet
Competition.

"An Evening of Cemiemporuy Bal-
let;1 brought to New Jersey audiences

Franz Schubert and costumes by Paul
McRae.

Bite Lazar, an alumnae of the New
Jersey Ballet Co., who b still sorely
misled by lovers of the ballet theater,
served as choreographer of "Verdi

I'm a sculptor, a stone carver. I've
been working all my life. 1 hid lo find
my own direction. Ai a child, I
admired my parents: lhal'i what
children do, and follow their direc-
tion. But when they mature, they're
really looking out for their own

the Tree Gallery ui Boynlon Beach,
Fla.

"I work with tools," tald the artist.
"Last year, I worked with power tools.
But power tools don't have the sensi-
tivity that you, have with your hands.
There's an inner feeling when you
have that chisel in your hand. You

niud when I was very yioting. And It
was marvelous that I had the strength
topursueit When there is a pasflon In
one's an, one haj to pursue it. It's
very difficult, but there are many
challenge* in life. It's endless. This is
pan of life, and when I went out there
to have a full life, I proceeded lo
work. The experience* an I coniumr
challenge."

Krueger studied at Ihe University
of Southern California, the California
School of Art, .Los Angeles; Riber
University in LawrenceMlle; the Art
Students League in New York City;
Outdoor Landscape with Armando

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 1999 AH Rlghli Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083,

And how does ditflttep
in foctu and uupiniton?," she atked,
"You keep the focus through the
media — by constantly working;
Sometimes inspiration comet, and
sometimes it doesn't. The key Is to
keep working. And being an artiit U a
lonely kind of wort. But, there'i a
sense of working from within. I find

b that there,'! a nice interchange or rap-
port with other artlita, but the bottom
line It getting In touch with your own

"Murcet.11

Krueger explained that "I work
because 1 have this Inner pauion for
my work. It was hud to,relate to it
when I wu very young. But it gave
me an Identification, an inner pride.
And I'm always striving to gel belter.

"When I flm started to work," ihe
recalled, "I told a great deal because
my subject nutter was more land-
scape, more flora] in my palntSns».
But I changed at I matured. Now, I
don't rind lime to go outside, although
I still enjoy color and it dowgivetnea
vehicle to express myself. I nlll work
at t pace. You have to pace yourself. I
fad when I'm uptight, I'm not free,

Knieger smiled. "You need to relax to
work from within. I've had many
friends who stopped working. One
friend said, Tvc said it alt. And that's
that"' • •

Krueger admitted that she hasn't
saiditall—liotquiteyet."Howdoes
one'ereate? Recently, I stated work-
* * * » t t W . I had no precon-

H b ! 1

tfiing ever seen on the ballet stage.
The very expressive dancing was

highlighted by such numbers as "Bnd-
-lesriy," "My Love Lonesome Billy,"
"Cattle Call," "Slipping Around,"
Shenandoah," "Green Leaves,"
"Gringo Like Me" and "Down at the
Twist and Shouu" The entire ballet
company — attired in western denim,

' theNJB.wlth'aprofesrionalinnrarely
seen in theaters staging ballets, began
wilh a thrilling "Allegro BrlHante,"
the (irsi movement of Peter Tchai-
kovsky's unfinished third piano con-

, certo, It wu choreographed by
Oeorge BiUndune, ntd well danced
by VoTobyeva and Jouravlev, who led
five other skilled couplet in.'a' fine

"combining contemporary and classi-
cal variations. The'music is from the
ballet in Guiseppi Verdi's opera "U
tombardi," with costumes by Paul
.McRae. It was superbly danced by
Debra Sayles, You Qing Guo, God-
dard, Theryoung, latsenko and
Vorobyeya. .

,th» N w J e r ^ U ^ f h f c h has
been In resid'ence afKean for nearfy

to work on it It's picking the shape
that fascinates me. Right now, it's
about two-and-a-hatr feet talL I
tuned to do something very angular.
It's an abstract piece. Something
guided my hand and it became a huge
sunflower. The face of it just

and the petals were not
unlike my dancing figures. My hus-
band, Murray, by the way, grows
sunflowers.

"It's an oversized sunflower in -
stone," she said proudly. "It's called,
'Ah, Stage.' We understand now —
we reacted with an 'Ah' — it was
unexpected and so diverse."

The Kruegers have three sons.
Brent, Mitch and Doug, and five
grandchildren. Their sons are in busi-
ness with their father, the Kiss Electr-
ic Knieger Security.

"Mjr doctor once stld,*Yo*'« •
wonderful artist, and your family
membera are your jewels.' You
know," Krueger reminded, he's
right,"

That, it is said, is the basis for life,
happiness — and an.

the splendid, exceptionally talented
principals: Rosemary Sabovlck-
Bleich, Debra Sayles, Christina
Theryoung, Morgan. Goddard, Tatiana
latsenko, Era Korofaeva-Jouraleva,'
Andres Niera, Young Qing Guo, Kon-
stamin Doumev, Tuvshin Bold, Julia
Ycrobyeva and Andrei Jouravlev,

^Western Sweet," incidentally, also
launched the New Jersey Ballet's
popular Saturday Nighl Concert
Series at Kean. .

The second oEthe "firsts" was the
introduction of a new principal dancer

In "Etmeralda Pat De Deux" -
dioitogr^medbyAgT^inaVagano-
va after Petipa, with music by Cetare
Puani and- Ricirdo Drigo —
Sabovick-Bleich and Dounwv danced
beautifully to an actual classical,
dance with a Spanish flavor,

A iruiv CT.oHona.lv gripping1'
dance, which had the audience mes-
merized just knowing (hat ihe couple
dancing to "Dboe," meaning '-Part-
ners," wu a married couple, wu per*
formed by the attractive Era
Koroueva-Jourivleva and Andrei

Institution by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in recognition of
its "artistic excellence, substantial
programming and broad public
service."

This honor enhances the' extraor-
dinary work of the New Jersey Ballet
~ and at far as audiences feel about

own backyard, one can account for
Ihe limitless possibilities^ attracting

, more and more enthusiasts throughout
the Metropolitan a

Bravo! Bravat

Summit Symphony welcomes Halloween
The Summit Symphony will present a concert Sunday at

3 p.m. at the Summit High School on Kent Place Blvd.
The orchestra, under the direction of James Sadewhlte,

wiUpCTfommiJJkmk^liTgwiUiuiejiwcdo.'aieday —
Halloween. Scheduled to be performed that day are
"Dance of the Marionette" by Oounod, "Dance Macabre" '
by Saint-Suns, "Night on Bald Mountain" by Moussorgl-
ky, "Hexenrit" by Humperdinck, "Finale, Act D" of "Dcr
Freischutz," "The Wolfglen Some" by Weber, and Toten-
Unz" by liszt.

The piano foloist in the Liszt Totenianz" will be
Andrew Armstrong. Armstrong has performed in numer-
ous countries around the world, as well as at Carnegie Hail,
TtaSrtftlWhtadNYk'AUTtaSffltrtfttfllnWaahta^andNewYorksAUce
Tully Hall. He received Ihe Jury's Discretionary award at
Ihe '93 Van Cubum competition and was named a Oilmore
Young Arist in '96. Armstrong has performed with Itzhak
Perunan as well u the American and Manhattan Siring
Quartets,

Admission Is tree, ,

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY T£i£PHON£ * 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
ENTERTAINMENT | MOVIE REVIEWS |SHOPPING FOR A CAR,

EXTENSION 3190 f EXTENSION C

ITS AS EASY AS...

2PF.S.Press tt» 4 digit code

l « the information/ou

to hear,,.

Infosource It a 24 nour voice
tnlormatlon service where callefs
get tree informeuon Irom Ihe
•elaetlotis ahown by calling (908)
ew-wgs. calls are E B U n wUhki
your local calling area, put of area
cilia will be billed as long dlslancs
by your telsphone compsny
Iflloeoune le a pubNo service ol
worral Community Newepapers.

EXTENSION 1199 |

FINANCIAL HOTLINEl MUSIC CHARTS 1 SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 12SO EXTENSION 3880 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3000

NUTRITION

EXTENSION 8165
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What's Going On?
FAIR

SATURDAY
NOVMI IW 6ft, 1989

EVENT: Christmas Fair
PLACE: St Paul Episcopal Church, 60
Ehn Avenue, Rahway.
TIME: 10anv8pm
PRICE: Free admission. Crate, child-

—rW beke-
Mini tricky M y auction, lunch and dinner.
ORGANIZATION: Si. Paulfe Episcopal
Church

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

October 30ft, 1999
EVENT: Outdoor FTea Market and Col-
lectible Shew
PLACE: Teaneck Armory Corner of
Liberty and Teaneck Road6, Teaneck. NJ
TIME: 9fl0am-S«0pm
PHICE: Over 100 quality dealer soiling
a variety ol merchandise at bargain
prices. For more information call
201-997.9535.

ORGANIZATION: Donations to benefit
Aids Resource Foundation for Children.

FRDAY
Novwnber 5th, .1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Itvington. NJ
TIME: lOanvipm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, housewares, books, etc. Call
973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
November. 7th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show, Indoors/Outdoors—
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100
Passaic Avenue, Bellevflle, (off Jorate-
mon Street)
TIME: 9:00am-5.O0pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
~s selling a variety of merchandise

' - a new * used items, baseball

thing, jewelry, coins and B _
gatorel For more information <
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Varsity

SATURDAY
November 6th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market, Indoors/Outdoors
PLACE: Bergen Tech High School,
Route #46 & Center Street, Teterboro,
(Across from Teterboro Airport)
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise

s, memorabilia, toys, fashion, clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies
galore! For more inlormation call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Student Activities

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY

Nowmbar 5th, 1S»
EVENT: ARGYLE FISH 'N CHIPS DIN-
NER
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (comer
of Meeker Street, near bottom of Walker

PRICE: Take-out Fish 'N C ,
by Argyf. Pick-ups begin at 5pm until
6:30pm (seating also available). Adults
$6, children $4.50. Reservations re-
quested. Call 973-731-6486.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

October 29th & 30lh, 1999
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church of
Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Avenue. Summit, NJ.
TIME: Friday, 10am-9pm; Saturday.
9am- 12pm
PRICE: GIGANTIC SALE • Low prices.
Bab Sale Saturday.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

SATURDAY
November 6th, 1999

EVENT: Huge Rummage Sale (for Flood
Victims]
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church, Comer of Parsonage Hill Road
and Hartshorn Drive. Short Hills.
TIME: 9am 3pm
ORGANIZATION: Community Congre-
gational Church

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 6th, 1999
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar-flea Marki

PLACE: Second Reformed Church. 132
Elmwood Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: 10am-2pm

PRICE: Free admission. New Christmas
gifts, new and used Christmas decora-
tions, collectibles, cloihing, books, toys,
handmade items, jewelry, homemade
cakes, and pastries, appliances. '
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's

FRIDAYS SATURDAY
November 5th & 6th, 1999

EVENT: Annual Fall Rummage Sale
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
629 Salem Road. Union.
TIME: Friday. 9:30am-7pm; Saturday,
9am-12noon

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

November 5th, 1999
EVENT: Annual Fun Auction
PLACE: Sts. Constantino & Helen Greek
Church. 510 Linden Place, Orange.
TIME: 7:30pm
PRICE: Admission $5.00.
ORGANIZATION: Daughters of
Penelope.

OTHER
-PHtCE: Free-Admi i. $2.0O-bag-rJ

SUNDAY

. .. . . . _. .n call 908-686-1029.
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church

What's Going On is a paid.directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs"just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County end

MO nn far hnth y»..r y t o m u 3 [ be in our Maplewood- office (463- Vallc

Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Aye, Union. For more information call 763-9411.

November 21st, 1999
EVENT: Annual Hannukah Shopping
Boutique.
PUCE: YMHA, 501 Green Lane, Union
TIME: 12.O0pm-4:00pm
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Jewelry, ac-
cessories, clothing, wallets, purses, pur-
fumes, toys, stationary, personalized
items, household novelties, beauty sup-

—plies, artworks. $18 per space, $QS with
table. Refreshments available, Kosher
food items only; For more Information call
to reserve space, Jani at 908-289-8112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA.

ACROSS

1 Approvals
d TitlehoWer

. . 9 A poke's
contents

13 Got 00
14 Recluse
15Preprandial

consideration
16 Boudoir wear
19 He acts for

another
20 T h e Gleaners"

naintar

FOOTPRINTS

21 h.storic Scott
22 Family layout
23 Virgilian work
26 "East Lynne"

author
27 Actress Arthur
30 Schematics
31 Road runners
32 Vote-chasers,

for short

33 Throw ringers

36 To—: jusl so
37 Singer Pinza
38 Feather

39"—Miserables"
40 He's the CINC

. 41 Martin'of
movies

42 Principal

43 —song:
cheaply

44 Downright
47 Species

improvement
51 Cowboy gear

53 Can do .
54 Hopeless cause
55 Mississippi ,

River bridge
, designer

56 Start
57 Honor highly
58 Pastrami bread

1 Corrida clamor
2 Young' uns
3 Shrillness
4 Reproduced

5 — in on:
focused.

6 Faulkner hero
7 Tunes' Torme u
8 Path of '

indulgence
9 Quite adequate

10 Rind
11 Respecting
12 Big pufl

13 Attorneys'
organization

17 Big "and scary
18 Motley
22 Bit of staluary
23 Horrify

24 The cream
25 Thurmond and

Archibald

. 26"— hell"
27 Good things

• 28 Actress Verdugo
29 Neighbor of

Bhutan

31 Defraud
32 Have amours
34 It's passed on.

35 Made the tenpin

40 Criticizes hard
41 "Casablanca" star
42 Took a spouse
43 Distillery

product

44 Opposite ol
vive!

45 Wraparound
46 Function
47 Author Ferber
48 "Now —

. me down . . . "
49 Relinquish
50 Oralt HQ
52 Goddess of •

night

See ANSWERS on Page B12

Halloween party benefits Make-A-Wish
All Towne Realty of Clark will

sponsor its annual Halloween Bash to

benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation

rOniorTCounty Saturday

p.mHo midnight at GnM Centurions,

440 Madison Hill Rold in Clark.

The event, featuring dinner and

dancing to "Be Oar Guest Entertain-

ment," is $25 per person. There will

be "a cash bar. Costumes are

encouraged.

"Last year, more than 250 people

Nora Haddow of All Towne Realty.

The Make-A-Wish Foundation was '

founded in ••Phoenix, Ariz, in 1980

after a group of officers from the

Arizona Department of Public Safely

made a boy's lifelong-dream of

becoming an officer come true. Maker

A-Wish Foundation of Union County

is dedicated to granting special wishes

to children in Union Couniy who suf-

fer from life-threatening and terminal

illnesses.*

third annual Halloween Bash, contact

AirTowne Realty at (732) 381-1190.

Your abilities can earn extra in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 973-763-9411.

attended; and ticket sales na

brisk for this year's bash," according

to Ail Towne Realty's Ron Simone,

"Wc're~back"l>y"l»pular demand,

the party gets bigger every year. It

promises to be a night full of excit-

ment, suprises, and suspense," said

~~~ Bill Van Sant, Editoi
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 AH Rights Reserved

.Organizations submitting_re!eases to the entertainment section.

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey, 07083. . . '

Don't Get
Snowed Under
by a Blizzard of
lolidavJgUg!

Open a Year 2000 Christmas Club
at Union County Savings Bank

All weddyduba horn $1 to *S> «un a tymtn on

umon cournv snvinGs

Nurturing environment
loWstefcfft-twoffwratioi

Come to our
OPEN HOUSES

Weil Orange Lower School

November 4, 1999/9:30 AM

Cranford Loiver School

November 9,1999/ 9:30AM

320 North Broad St , Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St , Elizabeth, NJ 288-5551
201 North Avenue WettCranfwd.NJ 272-1660

642 Chestnut St , Union. NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Proven Administrative and Legal
Experience for.Union County!

Union County needs a.full-time Surrogate. Not a politician
who won't show up for work, or a person who will treat the
office of Surrogate as a "part time bonus".

Union County needs Linda-Lee Kelly!

Linda-Lee Kelly will be a FULL-TIME Surrogate,
emulating Ann Conti's stewardship Of the Office!

Don't choose anything less than a full time Surrogate like
Linda-Lee Kelly promises to be!

CHOOSE LINDA-LEE KELLY ON COLUMN B!

CHOOSE A FULL-TIME
SURROGATE FOR UNION COUNTY
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HOROSCOPE ArtsGuildi kteks^Qff^
For Nov. 1 to Nov. 7
ARIES (March 21-April 19); Joint
funds are highlighted this week, so

• pay attention 10 what is spent. Your
tuek changes for the teller. Take
advantage of present opportunities,
Say yes!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You
, ore at your best in a creative environ-

ment. Lessons come quickly and
unexpectedly through partners and

informative lectur

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Avoid a
possible misunderstanding in a close,
personal relationship. Keep your head
out of (he clouds and your feet on the
ground, Practice discipline!

CANCER (June 22-July 22); Illusions
or delusions play havoc with your
mind, This is not the ideal time to dis-
cuss a working agreement, If you
must, be sure to get the important
terms in writing.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are
given on opportunity to lay down a
new foundaiton. Consider starting
over in another home and community,' .
A hobby or pet project begins to pay
off, '

with a taste of reality, Step back and
regroup while deciding what you can
or cannot do.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.. 23): As an
emotional relationship intensifies,
hold on tight for the ride. An even
exchange of feelings, gifts or favors is
mandatory for your survival. Impart
only, your share,

SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Nov. 21): The
new moon in your sign this week indi-
cates endings and beginnings. Find
courage, and move forward. Bring out
old creative ideas for a timely
presentation.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D.ec. 21):
Keep your level of confidence high
during a confrontation. The weak
shall face Immediate defeat. Your
work with a charitable organization Is
rewarded,

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19):
Communication is your key word
Reach out to act on a chance to get
your ideas presented" to the masses
using various forms of media. Let
common sense guide your actions.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18): Enjoy
a professional high cycle, but make

that your ambitions are in sync
with someone in a position to assist
you. Don't let feelings interfere with
business.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): An

unexpected message or decision is
delayed. Stay calm, and remain posi-
tive. As your financial picture begins
to improve, it's OK to splurge on
something that makes you happy.

If your birthday Is this week,
expect obstacles and challenges sur-
rounding partnerships during (he
coming year. Although change may
be disruptive and difficult it is very
necessary. This is a period of major
pruning where cither you or the uni-

—verse-wHl-find a way to get=fjd=ef4he^
dead weight that might be holding you
down. Practice caution in all areas of
communication. •

Alto born this week! Alexander
Alekhine, Benvenuto Cellini, Mutsu-
hito Meiji Tenno, Will Rogers, Ray-
mond Loewy, John Philip Sousa and
Marie Curie.

The Arts Guild of Rahway, 1670
Irving St., continues the "jazz '99
Concert Series" with this. ninth
concert.

On Nov. 19, the Guild presents The
Rickey Joyce Group from 8 to 10 p.m.
All seats are $10, seniors and students
$8- Reservations are recommend as
seating is limited. Call (732)
381-7511 for Information.

From movies to New York clubs',
Rickey Joyce has been electrifying
audiences for more than -25. years.
Joyce, a phenomenal jazz drummer, Is1

Latin, funk and rhythm & blues, per- ce has been working on adult-youth
forming standards from the likes of interaction jazz concerts.
Miles Davis, John Coltraine and
Theoloiinius Monk. F o r free ad a d v i c e c a l l

For the last two years, Rickey Joy- 908-686-7700.

the past and a vision of the future.
Leader of his own jazz bands since
1977, he has performed with Larry
Young, Donal Byrd, Sun Ra, Rahsaan,
Roland Kirk, Regina Belle and The
Platters. His current band, The Rickey
Joyce Group, plays a mixture of
straight-ahead jazz, contemporary

Complete 4 course dinners
from $16.95

Btmqutt Roam* from SO u 300 quuti
• Outdoor Dining*

Antique •Sofa'CocktalUouw

I Vlrt Sarve The B«t BrdakfMt •
i In Town All Diy Long I

At the recently renovated International House of Pancakes on North
Broad Street in Elizabeth, breikfut isn't Just for mornings anymore:

Conveniently located, 1HOP ii (he perfect place to visit whether you're
in the mood for * hearty breakfut, a quick lunch or a home-style dinner
— all with the friendly service you would expect from a family
restaurant.

According to owner Michelle Kenny, Ihe North Broad Street tylOP
also holdt hiitoric sentiment, being the second restaurant from the
national chain to have been built in New Jersey,

The dining room, which was redecorated last year, can comfortably
iccorrjT^ate more tfiin 5rPatroni. The blue and white decor, complete
with (lowai and hanging plants, adds to- the pleasant and inviting

Aa a prelude to the evening meal, we ordered an appetizer platter
generously filled with mozzarelta ilicki, fried chicken wings, pizza (ticks
and cfucktffl fingers

You can't viiit WOP without sampling their signature dish, 10 for the .
raamcour»IorderedtheMRoory-tooVPreiharidI^ityBreikfist.l'Our
friendly and accommodating server, Evelyn, made sure I gave her my
order loud and dear. But aside from the name, there wai nothing silly .
about this breakfast combination which included two buttermilk pan-
cake* topped with fruit, two eggs, two pork sausage links and two strips
of bacon. Other pancake specialties Include crepe-style pancakes, cheese
blintzes, international pancaket, wrrtjlewheat pancakes and dozens of
other combinations. • . ,

Abandoning the concept of having breakfast for dinner, my dining
companion opted for one of HOP'S dinner selections, choosing the
grilled breast of chicken sandwich accompanied by golden French fries
and cole llaw. A number of other dinner selections are also available
including ileaki, roasts, seafood, poultry, pasta and salidi.

IHOP alio offers free delivery from 8:30 tun. to 8 p.m. The restaurant
is located at 463 N. Broad St, In Elizabeth. For delivery, call (908)
351-8833.

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

VaiuHaiii umMA« FtiMifrd HijNwn Pwta
FCAWRINC NORTHERN AW
SOUTHERN ITALIAN CVISIHE

AM) FRESH SEAFOOD
N. 21st St. • Ktnilworth Off the Blvd.

(90S) 931-907* Fax t<M») 931-0113
www.urnbeMoarestaurant.com

i l t i H I O F r i l * 1 < W
Munltlpll (.01 «n t t . 111! SI. I MM) Ik)

MtfH&MIICiRl.*. ••'

BTl Hart Strett* Rahway
(732) S74-3B2B Hotllm: (732) 3B2-BS27
*»*3ff Of WSWrTESIMNCfftSDAitr.tr
J B e T V

Featuring 2 c w n Pin File for S U M
oourMfrtcRx«lor«4.»

8 our vary iMdsdAla Carlo rrann

1505-1507 Main St. • Rah
732-381-6455

Have Dinner At Our Place

WELCOME TO THE NEWLY RENOVATED

Midas ^ouch
'Diner • Restaurant

Open Sun. thru Thurs. 6 A.M. to 2A.M., Fri. & Sat. 24 hours
Broiled Seafood, Pasta specials,
chicken, steaks and much more!

Sanlor cltuwrm Over 30 Items
se

AreA
Fullf Stocked

Convenience Slow"
W. WESTFIELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST.

ROSELLE PARK • (908) 241-1335
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your
thoushu, aoals or expectations are hit

11 AT SEORflE'S CATCH 27feweerv

DINER«RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

l^udes Soup or Tossed

Salad & Beverages

Kids NlQht * Hoi & Cold Salad Bar

GEORGE'S CATCH 27
618WeslSI.George'sAve.

L id N J
Uppy Hour & Paily Roon

1230 Route 22 West
Moun
908-

908-486-6900 Fax 486-2835TON KD.. CLARK
(732) 382-7755

midastouch PLAN AHEAD FOR THE HOLIDAYS, THE
PERFECT PLACE TO HAVE YOUR PARTY

61W«Mll<IAv«.Roa<JleP>rk
(908)241-1335

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE {up 10 60 people)
FOR ALL OCCASIONS...

SHOWERS • BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVEttMtlES • SENIOR GROUP
• WEDOINS REHEARSAL 0INNER8 • BUSINESS LUNCH

•DINNER SEMINARS • RETIREMENTS • ETC.

(Wt Mlao do off- pnmlst Citolng.)

Open Mon. - Fri. 10am -3pm For Lunch
515 Centennial Avenue, Cranford
(908) 276-8404 Fax(908)276-3397
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area. The

calendar Is open to alt groups and

organisations In the Union County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Saitl, Worralt

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, Nj: 07M3.

Out
works of B. A. Cousey in an exhibit at
the Lea Malamut 'Art Gallery in Union
Public Library Saturday through Dec.
1. An opening reception will take place
Saturday Irom 2 to 4 p.m. ..

The gallery is located In Union Publ-
ic Library, Fribsrger Park on Morris
Avenue new to Town Hall, For informa-

CLASSES
WBSTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes In the performing arts.

Beginners, intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-

ElLM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER Will
present 'Young Frankenstein' Friday
at 6 p.m. Tickets are SS. The arts cen-
ter Is located at 1601 Irving St. in Rail-
way. For information, call "(732)
499-8226.

"Winnie the Pooh" Nov. 7 at 3 p.m,
Tickets are $9 each. For Information,
oall (732) 499-82S6.

MUSEUMS
FINAL RESPECTS will be Iht topic ol
a presentation, of-colonial funeral cue-

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overtook Hospital, featuring the art-
work ol hospital staff members.

The hospital is located at 99 Beau-
voir Ava, For Information, call (90S)
525-2004.

'SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
paintings by'American artists dating
from the mid 19th to early 20th
centuries.

851-5450.

UNION COUNTY HEART GRANT IN
ACTION Is the iheme of the next exhi-
bit at the Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, Sunday to Nov, 24, featuring
the workol photographers Jay Gherlng
Smith and Owen Kanzler, An opening
reception will take place Sunday from 1
to 4 p.m.

The Rahway Arts Guild Is located a(

by Ken Ludwlg at the playhouse, 1000
' North Ave. West In Wastlield, through
^Nov. 6. Shows are 8 p,m. on Fridays
and Saturdays, with a special matinee
at 3 p.m. Nov. 7, Tickets are $12. For
information, call (908) 232-122T.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will present "Dangerous Corner,"
a suspense drama by J. B. Priestley,'
today at 8 p.m., and Friday and Satur-
day at 8:30 p.m, at El Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 W. Main St. in Rah-
way. Tickets range Irom 812 to $27,
and Include show-only and meal-and-
show tickets. For Information, call
(732) 38fr0647 or send e-mail to

are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available,

The Wesifield High School Is
located at 728 Westfield Av©:( West-
Held. For information, call {908)
233-3200.

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC lor children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltusroi Golf
Club In Springfield irom 10 to 11 a.m.
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
Information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 614-4216.

Museum In WestffflW Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m. Admission to the museum Is $2.

The Miller-Cory House Is located at
614 Mountain Ave., WestllekJ. For
Information, call (908)232-1776,

SINGLES

COMEDY
TIMES

CASUAL T I M E S restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, al 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
CenUal Ave., Clark. For information,
call (90S) 388-6511.

THE SUMMIT SYMPHONY will pre-
sent a concert Sunday at. 3 p.m.' at
Summit High School, Kent Place
Boulevard In Summit. Admission is
tree.

HARPIST MERYNDA ADAMS will
participate In worship services at Faith
Lutheran Church as part ol All Saints
Celebration Nov, 7 at the 6:30 and 11

JAZZ '99 concert series opens at the
Arts Guild of Rahway with the Rickey
Joyce Group Nov, 19 from 8 to 10 p.m.
All seats are $10, with $8 tickets lor
senior citizens and students. Reserva-
tions are suggested,

The Arts Guild is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway, For Information, call •
(732) 381-7511.

KIDS

524 South St. in New Providence. For
information, call (908) 464-5177.

MUSICIAN HUGO BUCKLEY will be
presented In concert on the soprano
saxophone Nov, 7 at 2 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Rosalie In the

•church's Music on Filth Avenue Con-

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road.
In Mountainside, will sponsor work-
shops for lamlileB this fall.

• Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays in October,
November and December from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 io 3:30 p.m.; $4
per class

HARPIST MERYNDA ADAMS will perform during the

"SflCfand 11 a.m. litorgles^fFaitrrtotheran-GhLireh-in-

New Providence during the All Saints Celebration Nov

- 7. The church is located at 524 South St. and can he

reached by calling (908) 464-5177.

The gallery Is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. In Summit. For Information,
call (90S} 273-8665.
THE ART OF THE MOVIE POSTER
will be on exhibit at the Design Center

1670 Irving St. Gallery hours are Wed-'
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
1 to 4 p.m., and Thursdays Irom 1 to 3
and 5 to 7 p.m. For jnlotmation, call
(732) 381-7511, ' .

~ a t K«an University through SSIU'tiay."
Kean University Is located on Morris

Avenue in Union. Galjery hours are
~ Tuesday: Wednesday and Thursday, 3

to 8 p.m.; Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. For
information, call (908) 527-3059,

ART IN SUMMIT, an exhibit spon-
sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
mittee and the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, will on display through
Sunday. Gallery hours art noon to 4
p.m. Mondays through Fridays, 2 to 4
p,m. Saturdays and Sundays, and 7 to
9 p.mf Thursdays. •

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts Is located at 68 Elm St. in Summit!
For Information, call (906) 273-9125.

THE SATURATED IMAQE. Three
Contemporary Photographers" will be

' on exhibit at the Tomasulo Art Gallery
in the MacKay Library of Union County
College through today.

Union County College is located al

1033 Springlleld Ave. in Cranlord. For

Information, call (908) 709-7155, •

C O N T E M P O R A R Y *
3YNCHRON6ITY-MEt will feature the

cert Series]

Suggested donation is SSrThe .
church Is located on the corner of WeBt
Fifth Avenue and Chestnut Street In .
Roselle, For informaiion, call (908)
245-1611 between 9 am.and noon,
Monday to Friday

ROBERTA FLACK will be presented
In concert at the Union County Arts
Canter1 In Rahway Nov. 13 at 8 p.

T i c k e t s are $28, $35-and:$40;

ThB Union County Arts Center Is
located al 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For
Information, call (732) 499-8226.

PLAINFIELD MUSICAL CLUB will
present a benelit concert Nov. 14 at 3
p.m. at the Crescent Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church1 in Plainfield. Tickets are
$10. For information, call (908)

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908) 789-3670.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave,. Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For infor

964-4828.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 In/Ing St, In Rahway. will present
"Trie Magic School Bus"' In "A. Bright
Idea' Saturday al 2 and 5 p.m. Tickets
are $15 each, For Information,.call
(732)499-8228.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,

INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m, —
for discussion and continental break-
fast at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St. In Westfield. Donation is $2,
For Information, call (908) 889-5269 or
(908)889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn continues the 1999-2000 season
with "Rags," the musical tale ol the
immigrant experience at the turn of the
century, with music by Charles
Sfrouse, lyrics by Stephen Schwartz,
and book by Joseph Stein. The pro-
duction rune Wednesday through Dec,
12. Originally produced on Broadway
In 1986. "Rags" is an inspiring musical
about the Joys and heartaches exper-
ienoed by immigrants to America flee-
ing oppression in their homeland.

Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-free
and completely aocessbile to people
with disabilities. Paper .Mill offers'
audio-described perlormartCes (Of th8"
visually Impaired, as well as sign-
Interpreted and open-captloned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
Infra-red l istening system are
•available.

Performances are Wedhesday
through Saturday evenings, at b p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30
p,m, and Sunday at 2'p.m, Tickets
range from £36-S60 and $10 student
tickets may be available ,15 minutes
prior to', curtain. Trie playhouse is
located on Brookslde Drive In Millburn.
For Information, call (973) 376-4343.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present t i oon Over BuHalo"

cernlvalpr@aol.com,

KEAM THEATER SERIES wllj present
l i f e is a Dream" by Calderon de la
BafcaNov. 12,13,17,18,19 and 20 at
8 p.m., and Nov. 14 and 21 at 2 p.m,
Performances take place In the Wifklns
Theater on ihe Keen campus, Morris
Avenue In Union, For information, call
(906) 527-2337,

VARIETY
THE THEATER PROJECT of Unior.
County College will present a benefit
cabaret featuring TPUCC alumnae
Gall Lou, Daaimah Talley and Sandra
Toll Nov. ig,at S p.m. and Nov, 14 at 4
p.m. Performances will take place In
the Commons ol the Granted Cam-
pus, 1033 Springfield Ave. Tickets ars
$10 for general admission, $5 for-
senior citizens and students. For infor-
mation, call (906)b 659-5189.

UNION COUNTY SHOWCASE OF
TALENT will ba presented Nov. 7 from
6:30 to 9 p,m, at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway, by the County of
Union Local Advisory Committee on
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

' The Union County Ads Center Is
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
Information, call (908) 527-4852 or
(608)527-4564!

CROSSROAD!
sent a series c
edy concerts.

Tuesday — Ja^z Jam, every
Tuesday

Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,
every Wednesday ' • .

Additional acts will appear through-
j t November Thurscout November Thursdays through

. Saturdays, Crossroadsis located at 76 "
North Ave, in Qarwood. For informa-
tion, call (908) 232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series ol jazt concerts every
Sunday at 8 p,m, throughout the fall.
Cover charge Is $3 (or all concerts.

Sunday — Hal Hlrsch Tri6
Van Gogh"ts Ear Is located at 1017

Sluyvesant Ave. In Union Center. For
Information, call 810-1844.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-.
TAL will exhibit the works of Laurie
Harden, Maryann .Gallagher and Mel
Hosllon throughout the monih o!
November. CHS Is- located on New
providence Road In Mountainside, For
information, including gallery hours,
call (908) 561-6185.

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES will be on
exhibit Nov. 14 through Jan. 16, £000
at the New- Jersey Center for Visual
Arts in Summit. On exhibit will be the
works of Nancy Cohen, Kay Walkings-
tick and Bisa Washington; A discus-
sion panel .with the artists will take
place Dec. 5 Irom 2 to 4 p.m.

NJCVA is located at 66 Elm St. in
Summit. Hours are Monday to Friday
from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. For informalion,
call (908)273-9121,

AUDITIONS
MUSICAL CLUB OF WE8TFIELD will
conduct auditions for active member-
ship Wednesday at 10:45 a.m. Call
(909) 232-3173 OF (908) 272-5549 for

DISCUSSION
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION IN
ELIZABETH will be the topic ofdlscus-
slon at the First Presbyterian Church,
Broad Street in Elizabeth, Nov. 7 at 3
p.m. Admission to the program Is Iree
For information, call (90S) 351-9113

TENDER AT THE BONE: "Growing'
' Up at the Table" by Ruth Reichl will be
the topic of a book discussion group at
ihe Town Book Store of Westfield Nov.
9 at 6 p.m, Town Book Store is located
at 255 E. Broad St. For Informalion,
calj (908) 233-3535.

FESTIVALS
THE (HEATER NEW JERSEY
STAMP EXPO Mil lake plac. Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday
Irom 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. at the Springfield'
Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 westbound;
atg Springlleld Avenue, Spilngllald.
Admission and parking are Irae. For
Information, call (732) 750-8937.

'CORNERED' — a sculpture of wood, n - la ! j i d pi j ' i - r, 'Jsncy Cohen — will be fea-

tured In the exhibit '3 Artists—3 Stories,' on display at the New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts, 68 Elm St. in Summit, Nov. 14 through Jan. 16,2000. For information, call (908)

273-9121. " ' • •

Rahway concert appearance Roberta Flack to make
The Union County Arts Center,

Railway'* restored 1928 vaudeville

theater, will present legendary

R&B dive Roberta Flack for one

show Nov. 13 at 8 p.m.

Flack is a totally unique artist,

whose 30-year career has seen

number-one hits with "Killing Me

Softly With His Song," "The First

Time Ever I Saw Your Face,"

"Where Is Ihe Love?," "Feel Like

Maldn' Love" and the dance clanlc

"Uh-Uh, Ooh-oob, Look Out!"

Hack is the daughter of a church

organist ud started playing piano

early enough to get a music scholar-

ship and degree from Howard Uni-

versity. After sometime spent stu-

dent teaching, Flack was dlscov-.

ered singing ~i

musician Let McCann and signed

to Atlantic Records. Her first two

albums wen critically acclaimed,',

but produced no major hits; howev-

er, her career look off when a ver-

sion of Ewan MacColTs "The First

time Ever I Saw Your Face," from .

her first album, was included in the

movie "Play 'Misty' for Me." .The

song soared to number one in 1972

and remained there for six weeks,

becoming that year's biggest hit.'

Flack followed it with the first of

several duets with Howard class-

mate Donny Hathaway, "Where Is

.the Love." "Killing Me Softly With

. His Song" became Flack's second

number-one hit — staying in that

spot for five weeks — in 1973, and

after, her third number-one hit In

1974 - "Feel Like Makin1 Love"

— Rack took a break to concen-

trate on recording arid charitable

causes. She charted several more.

times over the next few years, but

was devastated in 1979 when

Hathaway committed suicide. DIs-

F WHS. forced tu -find-

anothcr partner and eventually did

in Peabo Bryson, with whom she

toured in 1980. The two recorded

together in 1983, scoring & hit with

'Tonight, I Celebrate My Love."

Hack spent the remainder of the

'80s touring and performing, often

with orchestral, and also several

times with Miles Davis. She

returned to the Top Ten once more

in 1991 with "Set the Night to Mus-

ic," a duet with Maxi Priest.

Roberta Flack will be appearing

at the Union County Arts Center

Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. Reserved concert

seating is available at $40, $35 and

$28. Flack's appearance continues

the Union County Arts Center's

1999-2000 season, which also fea-

tures concern by country* legend

Kathy Mattea Dec. 3, the Vienna

Choir Boys Dec. 17, comic thrill

magicians Penn & Teller Feb. 13,

2000, seventies superstars Three

Dog Night April 15,2000, and "Mr.;
Las Veg^s," Wayne Newton May

6, 2000. In addition, the Union

the. Broadway musical "Man of La

Mancha" in March 2000, and pre-

.sent family, film and classical mus-

ic series. The Headlincr Series, of

which Flack's concert is a pan, has

been provided additional support ,

by Comcast Digital Cable..

The Union County Arts Center, a,

not-for-profit corporation dedicated

to presenting the best in the per-

forming arts, is located in the recen-

tly restored Rahway Theater, a

I92B vaudeville and silent film

house in downtown Rahway. The

Arts Center is handicapped-

accessible, and listening devices

are available to patrons upon

request. Major support for the arts

center and its programs comes from

the City of Rahwy, Merck & Co.,

the Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cable

of Union, and the Rahway Savings

Institution. Tickets may be pur-

chased by phone with a Visa,

Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-

son at the Irving Street box office,

In addition, tickets will be available

online mis season through the arts

center's website at Www.ucac.6rg,

and through EMT Ticket Kiosks

located in the Menio Prk Mall and

Edwards Supermarkets. For more

information, or ticket availability,

call the box office at (732)

499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at (888)

ETM-TKS.

Runnells sponsors sale
of brassware gift items

The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized HosplU of Union Counly

will sponsor a vendor sale today fea-

luring brassware from 8 a m lo 4 p.m.

in the Multi-Purpose Room of the

faclliry, 40 Watchung Way in Berke-

ley Heights.

Fine quality, lacquered, non-tarnish

brassware is a great idea for wedding*

favors, showers, bitfidaysv house-

warmings, teachers, anniversaries,

hostess "thank you," company parties

and corporate gifts. Acceptable forms

of payment include Visa, MasterCard,

Discover cards and personal checks.

"The public Is Invited to attend all

our vendor sales free of charge* made

possible by the efforts of oiir Volun-

picnic, in cooperation with the Berke-

ley Heights Lions Club."

The Office of Volunteer Services

of Runnel! Specialized Hospital of

Union County Is alwaya interested In

recruiting volunteers. For more infor-

mation, call the Runnells Office of

Volunteer Services, at (908)

771-5847.

leer Oulld," Sail! heeholder Maty

Ruotolo, liaison to the Runnells Hos-

pital Advisory Boardof Managers. "A

portion of each sale is relumed to the

.guild to purchase items for the resi-

dents and patients, such as televisions,.

VCRs and prizes for bingo garnes.

The guild also sponsors a Christmas

party/glfl distribution and a summer

Westfield Musical
Club will conduct
try-outs next week

Auditions for active membership

in the Musical Club of Westfield

will be coMuciwl \

10:45 •.m.

Musicians interested in audition-

ing an asked to contact Evelyn

Biedce U (908) 232-2173. or Bar-

bara Knuse at {908) 272-5549 for

further Infomutlon, Including and!-
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'Fight auh'clirectortakes off the gloves
How does a man go about reassert-

ing his masculinity in an increasingly C 7 / * n
feminized society? Why, he joins an ' / / / / /
after-hours club run by Brad Pitt, of f~/-\n i r y \
course, where he can have the pri- l \ J t L / i / /
vitege of being pummelled so he can
go to bed feeling better about himself.
The next morning, he wakes up feel-
ing refreshed and ready to start the
new work day.

Unfortunately, things don't always
move along this sensibly in "Fight
filth " ns it rW, ti-nrj fr> gamLhJj-fJr^

ried away in the end. However, it does
provide a rather thrilling ride along"
the way, and it's another strong effort
from director David Fincher, the high-
ly touted director of "Seven," 1995,
which I found to be. excellent. If
••Fight Club" falls just a bit shy of
excellence, it's still a vast improve-
ment over Fincher's highly, disap-
pointing 'The Game," 1997, which,
let's face it, was pretty dreadful.

In "Fight Club," Edward Norton
plays an insurance adjuster for a
major automobile company. He
knows that his company produces
shoddy merchandise, but that's neith-
er here nor there. He just goes through
the motions and does his job, which

By Jonathan Franklin
Staff Writer

primarily consists of cross-country
business (rips which take him from
one time zone to the next. His SChe-
riiilft it nil fontftri up, flnH in m*'

:,heps addicted tc '"i coffee. As
a result, he suffers from a major case
of insomnia.

Fearing that he has narcolepsy
while on the job, he sees a doctor who'
tells him that if he wants to know what
real problems are, he should go visit a
support group for men with testicular
cancer. It's here that he meets a fellow,
by the name of Bob Paulson, played
by the rock singer Meat Loaf, who
understandably assumes that Norton

'is there for the same reason he is.1 He
encourages Norton to let out his pain
by crying, which he does. Norton
finds this to be so cathartic that he
goes home feeling so emotionally
drained that he goes right to bed and

sleeps like a baby, thus curing his
night-lime insomnia.

Ho finds this experience so fulfill-
ing thai he surU attending other sup-
port groups for AIDS, sickle-cell
anemia, etc, II becomes addictive, but
his insomnia appears 10 bo perma-
nently cured, unlil he begins noticing
a mysterious woman attending all of
his support group meetings. He finds
out that her name Is Maria Singer,
played by Helena Bonham Cuter,
who follows him around as if she

When Norton returns home, he find
that he has no home to return to, as a
mysterious explosion occurred in his
apartment. Finding nowhere to stay
for the night, he at first tries to call
Carter, but is unable to reach her. He
then calls Pitt, who invites him over to

' his place. Home for him is a gothic,
dilapidated old mansion with no locks
on Uie,doora and a ceiling that con :

i stantly leaks when it rains, It's at this
point ltyt_Nprtqn's problems really

»il BW»S"» 8

imm
• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
• •KITCHEN REMODELING

I .RMWVB S.UI.ng Wall* .Martfe Saddle 4 SHI

( .•Insulate OuWl Wall) .Bathroom Accussorlea

•Naw Shaetioek Wilts .New Bathroom fiflu'ss
•C««nlcTll«Walll& Floor .New W
'Vait & Mdlelne CaWn!

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion . -

•Deal Dlioct, No Salesman g

were some kind of ghost or phantom.
Whoever she is, hs finds her presence
to be extremely disturbing;

One night while flying on one of
his many business trips, Norton
strikes up a conversation with a young
man named Tyler Durden, played by,
Brad Pitt, an iconoclast who works as
a projectionist at a movie theater but
who nonetheless hands Norton a busi-
ness card that reads, "Paper Street
Soap Company." Pitt correctly
deduces that Norton's problem Is an
unhealthy obsession with consumer-
ism, and that he spends too much time
thinking about what he's going to
order next from the Ikea catalog and*
the Horchow Collection.

We are a generation of men raised
by women," proclaims Pitt, who sees
himself as the spokesperson for a gen-
eration of new angry young men. Pitt

< displays a Hermngwayesque swagger
as Norton's dark after ego, and deliv-
ers a bravura performance, while Nor-
ton himself is brilliant as always.
"Fight Club" was adapted for the
screen by Jim Uhls from a novel by
Chuck Palahniuk. The cinematogra-
phy i i by Jeff Croncnweth, whose
somber, after-hours Tight club scenes
suggest something from a George
Bellows canvas, particularly "Club
Night," 1907, and "Stag at Shark-
ey's," 1909. In this case, however, the
gloves are" definitely off.

^ ". t iMUt iiwmaiisorioor ,Nf lw window - New Door
| •VtnttytMtdfclne Cabinet .Handicapped Cofweratons

"~~i0i6STUVVBMff*fe

IBATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 68M500
www.lnatB.Mm/OESIQNFRBAThJflQQ^S&KITCHENS.htm

UCC Theater Project finds that life is a cabaret
The Theater Project of Union County College will present an evening of Scheduled to perform at the Cabaret are ihree female singers: Gull Lou, Daai-

cabaret Nov. 13 at8 p.m. and Nov. 14 at 4 p.m. in the Commons of the Cranford ^ mah Talley, and Sandra Toll. All of these women have performed with The
campus • ' • Theater Project in previous productions,-campus. . .

The Cabaret is a fund-raising event for the Theater Project io help support its
summer 2000 production.

heater Project in previous productions,
Tickets can be purchased at the door at $10 for general admissions and $5 for

students and seniors. For ticket reservations, "call (90S) 659-5189.

Thanks to All
the Valiant

Emergency Service, Fire
and Police Personnel

who assisted at the fire at
Roselle Shopping Center

September 19, 1999
Town of

Berkley Heights
Town of Clark

Town of Cranford
Town of Elizabeth
Tpwn of Garwood

Town of Kenilworth
Town of Linden

Town of

Town of New
Providence

Tbwn of Rahway
Town of Roselle

Town of Roselle Park .
Town of Scotch Plains

Town of Union
Town of Westf ield
Town of Winfield

NINE IS TOO MUCH! BEST NEW MUSICAL

-Ibgjje-aw "ir"* members of_the_I Jnion County Board of Chosen Freeholders • the people
who run our County government.

• All nine are Democrats. '
• All nine invariably vote the same way. . ,
• All nine often support bad ideas because there is no watchdog lo challenge their iron control.

• Bad ideas like creating an unnecessary patronage job like the $110,000-a-year post of Assistant County
Administrator invented tor the nephew of Slate Senator Raymond Lesuiak.

• Bad ideas like.adding $120 million In new spending and debt to the burden already borne by Union County
. taxpayers. .
• Bad ideas like submitting to the will of Union County Democratic Chairman Charlotte DeFilippo, who gives

all nine Freeholders their marching orders • and imposes harsh punishments on those who dare to differ with her.
You didn't elect her to run Union County. But she does. , • , • .

A different point of view never hurts. And it often helps.
When one side can unilaterally impose its will, it's not healthy. But when another group has the chance to

offer constructive suggestions, everybody, benefits from the blending of ideas,

This is why we need a minority voice on the Board ofChosen Freeholders. Why It makes sense to/elect
three Republicans to balance the Democrats. Why it's important to have three Republicans to serve as
watchdogs, so the Democrats can't go over the line.

1999 OLIVIER AWARD

I CRil TElECUAkGt 212 FJG

on Hums nil? an JO

ELECTRONICS

A minority voice provides a badly needed different viewpoint. One missing on a board with all nine
members thinking — and voting —.alike, • • ' „ , ,

An all-Democratic board is unhealthy and unnatural. Don't even members of the closest families
occasionally disagree? We're not talking about disagreement for political reasons. We're talking about three
conscientious, qualified individuals seeking to make Union County government work more efficiently and
more economically.

COMPUTER REPAIR

BUSINESS PROGRAMS

973 661 O6OO

,-k ?-P; Vote Republic

DILL, REVILLJI & SHACICELL for Freeholds
1 N S t I T U T E
103 PARK AVE • NUTLEY, NJ • 973 661 0600
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sTHE COUNTY OF UNION
presents

November -6,1999
Berkeley Heights • Public Works Yard

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR>^il l l ff i lSI8[

!

AEROSOL CANS
ANTIFREEZE
BATTERIES
CAUSTICS
CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
FLUORESCENT BULBS (UNBROKEN)

THERMOSTATS

MERCURY SWITCHES
MOTOR OIL & OIL FILTERS
OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
PESTICIDES & HERBICIDES
POOL CHEMICALS
GASOLINE
SOLVENTS & THINNERS

i

I
i

Unknown or unidentified materials,
explosives radioactive materials, =
gas cylinders and materials containing
PCB's will/SQI be accepted^ _

Only maleiials in ORIGINAL or
LABELED containers willbe accepted.
No containers larger than five (5) gallons.

NO LATEX PAINT OR EMPTY CANS WILL BE ACCEPTED!
HOW TO MANAGE LEFTOVER LATEX PAINT - If the latex paint has already

solidified in a closed can you can dispose of it in your garbage. If the paint is still a liquid
you need to air dry thgpaintglk spe^mp^ie drying proces&add^airabsorbent material

4

such as speedy dry, cat litter or shredded newspaper. Once the latex paint has dried, it is
safe to dispose of it in your garbage.

# , NO PRFREOISTRATION REQUIRED!!!

Hours of operation: 8:00 AM • 2:00 PM
For more information please call the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline at (908) 654-9889 or

Visit us on our website at WWW.unitfncountynj.org/oem/hhw I
SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

DIRECTIONS:
Berkeley Heights Public Works Yard: Take Route 78 East. Get off at Exit 40 (the Plainfields). Make a right off ramp onto Hlllcrest Avenue. Proceed
approximately 1 mile to. Mountain Are. Turn right onto Mountain Ave. and go about 100 yards. Take the first left onto Park Avenue. Continue to
Berkeley Avenue (if you pass the Municipal Building, you've gone too far.) Make a left onto Berkeley Avenue and proceed to the garage at end of street.

O R • • " .
Go west onto Route 22. Get off at the Berkeley Heights exit (about 1 mile west of Bowcraft). Make a right onto Bonnie Burn Road (turns into
Plainfleld Ave.). Continue on Plainfield Ave, to corner of Plainfield and Park. Take left onto Park Ave., pass the Municipal Building. First right will be
Berkeley Avenue.

PROPANE TANK DISPOSAL
1) Krahnert Brothers (908)245-7988

112 W. Westfleld Ave. ROSELLE PARK
'' $2.6(9 "drop-off fee • . • • " • ' . -
Propane Filling Station (732)574-1215

27 Hazelwood Ave. - RAHWAY
no drop off fee - must buy new tank or refill another tank

i Synergy Gas (908)755-5100
4700 S. Clinton Ave. - SOUTH PLAINFIELD
$5.00 drop-off fee

I Taylor Rental Center of Berkeley (908) 464-9111
284 Springfield Ave. - BERKELEY HEIGHTS .
$5.00 drop-off fee

Wayside Gardens (908) 273-7022
54 Morris Turnpike - SUMMIT

. $5.00 drop-off fee

EXCHANGEPROGRAMS
Bring your old tank in and ask for a refill and you

will receive a new filled tank.
1) Home Depot

UNION (908)686-9804
SOUTH PLAINFIELD (732) 752-5900

2) U-HAUL (908)755-7711
243 E. 2nd Street - PLAINFIELD

Before you purchase a ngw tank, be
certaiatO-ask_iflhe_store_wUl
your old tank back for recycling. c-

V."?>-;,""«.T ,, ,
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REUNIONS
. t Westfield High School Class of

1974 reunion is scheduled for Satur-
day. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

e Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elisabeth, Class of 1949 is planning a
reunion for October in Atlantic City.
For information, write to TJ Class of
1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Eli-
zabeth 07202,

• David Brearley Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.'
Contact David Brearley High School,
c/o Class of 1969, 401 Monroe Ave.,

Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For Information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000. . •

,• ;Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. .For information,,
contaet Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-lOQO. ' - " • -

» David Brearley High School

•-•-Roselle Catholic-High ̂ School-
Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for
November. For information, write to:

~K(~Rus$di-McGowan—l" Cottage-
Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 5,6 and 7, For information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
(732) 270-6437.

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov.. 6
at The Westwood in Garwoad. For
information, contact (BOO) 772-9556
or (203) 227-0187.

» Arthur L. Johnson .High School

-reunion—Novr-26.--Classmates—are-
asked to send their names, house
addresses and e-mail addresses to

- David -Brcariey-High-SehDolr-401—
Monroe Ave., Kenilworth, NJ 07033
or a d d r e s s e - m a i l to
mabear69@aol.com.

• David Brearley High School1

Class of 1974 will conduct it's 23th
reunion Nov. 26 at the Springfield
Holiday Inn, For information, call
(908) 789-2157.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1979 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 26 at the Westwood in Garwood,
for information, call (908) 245-5428,

. James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited' Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

« Scoieh Plains High School.Class
of 1979-is scheduled for Nov. M.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc il
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1974
teuniorfls ffftediilaTfor Ni " ~

1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• St. Joseph's School in Roselle
Clas,s of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contaet Jane Geoghegan

Burke ai (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210. •

• Westfield High Schoel Class of
_J870_reiinion is scheduled for April 7,

2000, For information'"
617-1000. •

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn

Sieudle Eottfm
• Union High School Class of 1990

reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reim-

reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000. For information, 'contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

information, cal l -ReunloruXlnUini le j l__PBjlHK^BfUE£E9l

° Union High School Class of 1989

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT̂
295 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

SPECIALIZING IN REA&NG TAROT CARDS

information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000. .

« Westfield High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited ln c '
at (732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information; contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of

Excel Eye Care and Surgery Center
JAMES E. HABERMAN M.D., F.A.C.S.

5:15r7rI
THREE TO TANGO (1:38)PG-13Frl.
5:15, 7:15.9:15; Sal, Sun. 1:15,3:15,

15:15,7:15.9:15 Mon.-Thurs. 7:00,9:00.
THE HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL
(1:36) R Fri. 5:30,7:30.9:30: Sal., Sun.
130 330,5:30,7:30,9:30 Mon.-ThL-ts.
7:00,9:0O.
BATS (1:31) PQ-13 Fri. 5:30,7:30,9:30;

1 Sat,, Sun. 1:30,3:30, 5:30,7:30,9:30;
Mon.-Thurs. 7:00,9:00.

i BRINGING OUT THE DEAD (2:07) R
Fri, 6:45,9:15; Sal., Sun. If15,4:00,
6:J5,9:15; Mon.-Thurs.6:45,900

SEVERE B A C K PAIN
ken suffering si

pain maybe youV had a fejd fall, or some
olhu ru-em aci.idi.iii has caused it. Oi

because of misalignmcNtis in your spinal
been l imit (or a long

ne wiihou IUF km)

Ovei 3 pefirsd of time, fautly spinal
alignment w , | | cause a gradual weakening

of <he disc fibers and othur ligaments lhai

your spine depends on lo opiate witli
comfort and flexibility. But iherc 6 more to

(he problem. Misalignments in your spine

may also be interfering wiih Ihe normal

.functioning ef your nervou* syslcm. Nerve
impulses travel from the brain through (he

spinal column to all of-your bedy's vital
organs and Cells. They need art adequate

ipply. of nerve impulses lo funciio
properly. Misalignments in your spine ma

bt interfering * i l h thai supply,

minipulattofl end oiheneehmques 10 corrci
(he misalign me nl s that may be causing pal

j i id discomfort,, With proper treatment, ir

pain can be relieved and your body returne

(•normal functioning.

In the itileres( of belief health
frum ihe oillce of:

Dr, Donald Anlonelll
•ChiropracWr-

Anionelll Family
Clilroproctlc C«n(«r

' 2S75MorrisAvi,.Union"
$08-6*8-7373

Over 8,500 sq.ft. on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMINGTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small
lo Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (90S) 7S8-6T67

ImpMni lqna.coni /mal lHtrcetac

1
TO BE TAUT Of

THIS •

C O R N E R '

AND TO PVT WVR
ANTIQUE BVS1NESS IN
THE SPOTLIGHT CALL

&M

Antique
Castle

MULll-UbALfcKSHOP-

HANDMATOS IN SUMMIT
ByFrtdMuntnw

Someday somebody should writ* a book callad 'The personality ol a buyer*. In
marketing class In college, I was laught Impulse buying was when the' attraction was
equal to or more than Ihe need, doni shop when you are hungry, Convenience buying
was when there was a need and Ihe point of purchase was readily available; and
some people bought through Identity, that Is, they Identified in some way with the ollen
mass produced and distributed product tike sneakers or certain cans of vegetables,
but antique! remained a mystery tg me, until t visited Handmaid! on Maple Street in
Summftf+J. -•• •

This store sells antiques and other very Interesting items. After an in-depth
conversation with the owner, Roberta Thornton, and a buyer named Sharon Lydon, I
walked away with some real Insights into Ihe mind ol an antique buyer, or one ol a kind
buyer as I like to call them, ft also created for me « m » Interesting points of my own lo
look into, The store Is filled with Antlqu» and one ol a kind, very unique gilts, 1 don't
want lo sound redundant but lhay lit unique gifts, from pottery, religious and holiday
to rebuilt lumiture stronger than Its1 original state, many pieces are extinct. "We have
Art wind glasses, beyeled minors and vintage lines, fountains, we have everything, art
pieces (or Ihe sake ol art and we are known for our quails, they're Irom the 1 800's and
people come as far Irom Long Island lo buy them, And of coursctjwhen they come they
buy other things, t personally Uke the reproduced art work, and little statues. *We dont
cater to III* styles we oatir to personalities' says Joan, I found that lo be true,
' 'All personalities have dlllerenl taste, When a person is looking lor a special gift lor
themselves or a loved One they cant possibly find It In a convenience or mass
produced store. Handmaid* Is not en Impulse Or convenient buying store. II
something grabs you there, Ifs because It* really means'something, one of these
unique gilts has truly touched you, The very reason you came in, is because you want
to before In touch writ) yourself. • •

The stories I heard In Ihe store Irom Mrs. Lydon who spoke ol buying a dreseer and
when; she got It home she exchanged recipes with the woman who originally owned il,
I think the recipe was Irish' soda bread, For her lo remember it means that 'shoppers'
are doing more than (ust buying, they're forming relationships with either the store or
its' people-or the item, Jane thinks 'II might be genetics" thai turns a person on to a
particular piece of furniture Irom a pu t period, or one of her gilts, Whatever the reason
is for someone 10 buy a (jilt (hat Is unique and may be reconstructed irom an earlier
period, we may never know, but H's deep. The lact that in this world ol too mush hustle
in the day, It's nice to know that there'! something thai can make you think ol an easier
time. There seems to be an Innate ability for the people who buy these antiques and
special gilts to undariitnd changing times ant) sun have a personal view,In a
seemingly valueless world, stop In and see Handmaids at 37 Maple Street, in
Summll, NJ. You may llnd a place to hang your hal on. If you, need a special gilt for
that special person, one that will make them leal as unique as the gilt, stop at
Handmaid* and I'm sure you'll llnd It. II you doni know what lo get them, ask Joan,
shâ s quite a psychologist. -
Handmaid* !• located at 37 Maple St., in Summit NJ. Their phone number h
Wft lTMTOTM^t iOOOSSOTh lOf lO?* )

A mixiure of fucniluii; &.detorailve
accessories Tor home and garden

Yuu'lMinrf old & new, elegant &
country, French & American, meioJ &

luce along with tianJpalnlcJ

accessories, unusual lamps and lush

decoraiive pillows,

The llnest antiques,
painted furniture, gifts,

and much, much rnoi

37 Maple Street

^"Express Yourself Tastefully'

Britisk
Pine

Emporium
91 Main Street, Madison

(973)443-0303
Importers of Antique Pine

and Country Furniture

• ..- B „

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somervtllc Center Antiques
220 dwlw * 28,000 tq. feet * 4 buildlnm

^"Uptown"-GwUWMiv«Ara,"'
FuiBitme, Gysal, Fetsdua k More.
'Modem Design"- touring D«o,

"The Outlet Center"- BupiMi
A Hunttf'i hradiie. '

"L ipen B o u t i q u e " , vintage T*x<it*,.
-:>;..- UtJwrk.TlbUclarJutcMoM,, ^

5tk AnniversaryCelebration

Morristown Antique Crater

1999 ANNUAL MERRY MARKET
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE & CRAFT SHOW

Featuring Handcrafted
Jewelry, Chnstnus, Ornaments,

Wood Items, Stationary, Candles,
n\ft< Antiques and More!

r 4 & 511:00 am to 10:00 pm

"ISLAND TAVERN AS'
enjoy fantastic Greek food
irtek Pisuy mil Snacks AvaiUble i l l Dsy

AlS'PE H O W ' i shelter for battered women, and
CHRISTOPHER REEVE PARAIYSIS FOUNDATION

Ladies Philoptochosi Society of.
HOLT T B M I T G u m ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 Qiilows Hfll Rotd, Wutfleld, NJ 07090
Tel (90S) 23S-8533 M F«s 1908) J 8 M 8 M

Village Antique Center
DISCOVER

SMOWCASF FXPO of BANDS

fight DJ I of your V.
Ann m

L'AFFAIRE
1091 Rt. 22i;, Mountains

DAY, NOVL-MB

Maybe "Qaby,
Ifslfou,
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Diabetes Association
spreads the word to
gain support & aid

November 1? American Diabetes

Month, when the American Diab-

etes Association spreads the word
\n thner. qffftfilfd fry d i h fr

the benefits of keeping blood

sugars closer to normal to prevent

serious complications,

t h e campaign's theme — "Diab-

etes: What to Know: Head to Toe"

— is reinforced through education-

al materials and free eye and fool

care screening programs that stress

the need to reduce diabetes compli-

cations through routine foot and

annual dilated eye-exams.

Diabetes is a serious disease in

which the body either does not pro-

duce insulin ^ - Type 1 — or does

not effectively use insulin — Type

2. Insulin is a hormone that allows

blood sugar to enter the cells of the

body and be used for energy. If left

untreated, diabetes can lead, to

severe complications, such as

blindness, kidney and heart disease,

stroke, and amputations, ,

The American Diabetes Associa-

tion needs the help, of residents to

work toward finding a cure.

For information on community

events or to receive a free brochure

from the American Diabetes Asso-

ciation, call (800) 342-2383 or visit

the web site at www.diabetes.org,

A subscription to your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

hometown ac t i v i t i es . Cal

908-686-7753 for a special college

Bill Van Sant,

OWorrall Community Ntwspapers

Inc. 1999 All Ricjhls'Rflssrved

Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment

section can mall copy to

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.

Box 3109, Union, New

ley, 07083.'

DIABETIC SCREENING

DID YOU KNOW THAT NOVEMBER IS

NATIONAL DIABETES MONTH?

JOIN US FOR A DIABETIC HEALTH

•/ EYE SCREENING

•f LEARN ABOUT NUTRITION

/GLUCOSE TEST

/ EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL

EXCEL EYE CARE &

SUROERY CENTER

JAMES HABERMAN, M.D.

2401 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION, NJ

up f 0 6 5 % off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand ProductsNOVEMBER4

8:00 AM-11:01) AM

NEXT NUTRITION
Designer ProteinBiggest & Best Selection ol

Vltamiis & Supplements,

*

Huse Selection of Herbs

ScHcrneopathlcs

Isug. R.UIIW1 J l T T i M I W

uu*is. i . .~ H 8 < * & B80U|v «as. Books
" • • J " * " 1 0 1 Herbal leas, & much more,,

' J Glucosamine/Chondroriin

benefits? In New jersey, our Individual health care plans give

you one of thestate's largest physician networks, you can

visit your .bB/CYN-wl thout a referral.

And extensive prenatal care/ well-baby care

and your children's immunizations are CIGNA Healthcare

covered. For Information, a l l 1-800-465-3084, A Bttslntss of Caring.

PiMucu tn« uMut peiuid ty CWMSWUI Otwil Liu Innmu e»n«inv ind wrmwf'1 urtWuw

form H(* Bll wMhln a culbira that
eurt / lapllnKl t i l Md ol tnrnt

Tin culture JuU u injlj mi TOJIC

50% OFF

f c 5 0 0 me iGink&°Biloba iCalcium 600
^ h ^ o s e H l b s K | Standardized Extract , Plus Vliamin D

! Too T A S P I fiJJjJW «• ™"-ET8 I t T » » M

I IIIHHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMf I IIIIHHIIIIHIIIIII

r
ABC Plus-

' 100 TABLETS

• Extra Strength

• Ghonqroitin
• Complex

«• 0

Elizabeth, NJ • (90S) 352-9250
lxattd on tic lit letel, near Burilnpw Com Factory

' That* Coupon Offers Available on Our Website '

This couple was
unable to conceive.
YelUieydiU,

How?

• Recurrent mitcarriaga

• Piychotoglcil coumaling

1-800-992-8941

The Diamond Institute for Infertility Is able

to offer you the best and most sophisticated

ways to conceive the baby you've always want-

ed. The Diamond Institute has an excellent

success rate for fertilization and conception. '

You'll be counselled and cared for by a team of

some of the most prominent physicians In the

world. Specialists who can diagnose end treat

Infertility using the latest, techniques all in a

thoughtful and compassionate environment.

Find out how The Diamond Institute for

Infertility can help you realize your dream of

having a baby,

DIAMOND INSTITUTE FOR INFERTILITY
89 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn, NJ 07041 www.dlamonelinstltute.com

ailAUTY VI1AMINS DIRLCI' FROM I HI- MANUIA< Illhtl I!
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Classified
raOO-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
- 9:00 AM-5 PM '

After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers "

P.O. Box 158
Maplowood, NJ 07040

Phone; 1-eoo-564-e811 Fax: 973-763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

' 170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rales Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears'in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ...$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rales Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clark Eagle* The Leader .
Spectator Leader "Gazetta Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer'

4 ESSEX COUNTY . ,
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
Weal Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Rldga Paper
Nulley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Valtsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11,00 combo Items lor
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: W» maks every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
.seven days of publication. Worrall Community '
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable lor failure, for any cause, to Insert an
a d Worrall Community Newspapers,.Inc. reserves'
the right 16 reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time. ,__

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED

WANTED
HELP^W ANTED HELP WANTED

"ADMINISTRATOR/ PROMT daik person
rhMded for buiy doctor's office. Scheduling,
Iniurance work, and patient relations, Detail

^ S T O f f l E F F
SERVICE REPS

Pert Tim* i Full J ims position) available
Positions Involve aeelsDng cuitorrwe, pro-
eaailno orders, data entry S drier Totaled

1 duties. W* a i t Wiling ig thin txigm Individuals
with excellent communication Sk>HB. Please.Ji

AFTER SCHOOL
CASHEW CUSTOMER BMVICE. Oppor- •
tonity for atudent to worlt In ploaient
aurroundinot In long aeubllahtd party

.. . .day, Novemtw 2nd
Between 6:00am i 4; 00pm

POPULAR
CLUB PUN .

Rosette Stopping Center

EARN UP lo 3SIC year. Wo« from hona doing
daid entry, Will iralnl Computer required. Call
ion Iran B77-209-7070 extension 509,
EARN UP IO S40K per year. Easy'medical

-dalms-processlng.-Trainlng-providMrCornpj-—
lor (squired, No previous experience " "
iary. Fjf xiole hours, — " •

' EXPERIENCED LOJ
mortgage o l l l im 01

__,. r . .„ . y, Thursday,
Saturday. Sunday. £300/ v/eek, Call
732.S21-OBM, .

MEDICAL. SlS-SdS/ hour, Medical/ Cental blu-
ing soKware company looking for people to
process medical £ dental claims from home,
Training provided, Musi own computer, Call
now, 1 •BQ0-79T.7811, extension 322,

IS IN gymnastics,
and preschool e>erdse,Musthav« experience

.and lov i worftlna with children. Ranlble hours.
Call HICK 973-76H14S,

. MEDICAL BILLING: Earn excellent Income. .
Full training provided. Home csmpuier re

... fljlrad, Call tonjje_eL6QMjQj6333j«8Pi
£304

INSURANCE, SPRINQFIELDOrowIng agency
needs lull time licensed customer service rep
lor lift and healin department. Must be self
moilvated, dependatle team player with good

c i D l n

Thi Paper Pedler
.081 Morris Turnpike

Sprlnglleld

Roselle, NJ '
Phone (908)24f'SSSS

Equal Opponunliy Employer

MEDICAL OFFICE work lor Orthopedltl, Full ,
timer. Experienced Secretary. Medical tran-
scription, Salary commensurate with »*ptrt-
enca, Call &03-i72-i3QO, contact Marie,

LEGAL SECRETARIES and; Paralegals
nestled for lout law firms Temporary and

nmpera, EflpvMvncv nafaB»ary. ivar rouno.
Qoofl pay, benellts, etc. Call Serlngfleld Heat-
Ino S73-376-S0OO or fax resume
S73-379-S546, ,

DATA ENTRY. National emerging tech com<
pany Is seeking claim processors Serious and
responsible applicants only apmv, PC and
Windows required, Jrwrvlews,
year, 1-SOO.418-S372 Dapartir

FRONT END manager/ hey carrier, Full tii....
$12,00 per nour and up, plus benefits, Apply al
Essex Green Fine Wine, Gasax Otaen Shop-

v m u t C A L POSITIONS available, Medical aa-
Milan! and madlcal reoeptJonli! FuH Urns lor
exolUng OB SYN office, Some evening*, MMI-
cat olbc* experience required, OB<GVN pie-1

tarred. Competitive salary commenaurate wim
experience, fax reauma 973-73t-93Bfl, .,

DATA ENTRY. National Silling seek* a lutl/parf
time medical blller. Salary ai S46K per year: PC
—ulred,Noe«pe(lenca needed Will train. Call

FULL TIME. Office halp for busy medical oHIce.
SMInguai. Answering pnonae, greeting pa-
tients, ««ng Musi Be able to work hall day
Saturdays-Call 90B-687-4707,

LEGAL seCRSTARY, promJnenl mid i l i t d ,
Roseland law llrm seeks lagal secretary with
strong commerlcal, litigation, and matrimonial
experience, Sell itirtoo with superior WQA«1M>
tionalsklllsand WP8 required, Excellent benelll

' — A. Young c/o Starr,
, 103 Eisenhowai

BARTENDER, 4 NIGHTS, must have 1 Syeara '
experience In worklom, will train lor Oartand-'
Ing. Rah-Rah's Go-Go Pub, 973-3ai-2355;

BOOKKEEPER: PART lime/ full time, daily,'
Exp«rian»d wltTi Qulckbooks. Call Mr, Sundel,
Print Masters ,903-810-0500.

BOOKKEEPER, PART time lor the Salaslans
of St John Bosco. a Catholic religious commun-
ity, M O hoursperweek. Call Father Bernlngaf

73-674-8400 or lax resume Io: 973474-7051.

of St Jo
ity, M O
673-674

CHILDCARE; SEEKING Loving and exper-
ienced mother to oare lor our 5 children, (5
months and Stf years) In your home, Monday-
Friday B» hour daya beginning January,

"Coionla, Clark and UMen*anas, References,
' Call 7326741377

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Family pracilca,
Rosette Park. Computer experience, Insur-
ance, appointment book control, Leave mes-
sage. 732-0184732

DISPATCHER
Suburban Taxi Operation seeding expor-
lirtcfd Dlt pttottar to work weekdays with
some alternating weekend work, Pleesant
environment with good tuning salary. Call
Je« Kyle.

973-762-0178

DOCTORS NEED Niters. Full lime, part lime,
Medical billing. No experience rWeisary.,
Make your IBM compatible PC, Earn SSS Call,
1 -600-697-7670. www,madicrew.com,

Friday 8;00am-4,30pm, Good pay and benellts.
Apply at1 ISO N, Park Street, East Orange,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobe, Up Io SI 7,24
hour, Hiring tor 99, free call lor application
examinailon inlormallon, Federal hire-lull ben-
etlis, t-B00-S98-4G04. extension 1406
(Bam'6pm C.3.T.)

"GUY/ GAL Saturday Swretary" wanted for
Union- Milbum area funeral home. Light typing
good phone skills rtqufred, Call Karen,
906/964.1603, •

YOUR AD couk) appeac nere lor as little as
SIS00 per week, Call lor more details, Our
friendly classified department would be nappy'
mneipyou, CaU 1-600-S64-B9t I,

LET YOUR computer work for.youl MSB*, part
lime from $8499* lull time, For ires Information
log onto www,hbn,wm, Uuaecuec t t l e63 t i
or pnone loll tree 1'BBB-J92-B937,

LOOKING FOR a newipapei job? For a $20
relundabli dapoall, ihe NJ Preiu Aewclatlon
will poll ywr 4O'¥«rO reVuma on wrvw.nlpa.prg

talion, pnotoorapny nailers ntaded. Coniact
Liz Hagen i t 609-40B-C600, lax 6O9'40e-O300,
NjPre»«njpa,org .

MEDICARE REOPIENT3 usina a nebulizer
machine. Stop paying full prior lor. Albulerot,
Atrovent, etc. solutions. Medicare will pay tor
ihem. We will Medicare lor you and shlpdirectly
to y o u r d o o r . M E D — A — S A V E
1 •600-636-9849, extension 21X. •_

Stay at home Mom. Call £01 -303-4404, leave
detailed message. Bl-llngual okay, South
Orange/Maplewood. area, .

MORRIS-UNION '
JOINTURE COMMISSION
BOARD OP EDUCATION
Developmental Learning Center

.Comprehensive school programs for aullsilc-

School Secretary
12-month position In a pubtlo tcnool serving
disabled sludente. Organizational. Microsoft
Word, Access, and Excel skills required;

— ^ — S t a r l i n g ealanrl»,4il

Excellent Benefits: Medical, Dentel,
Vision, & Life

Send letter of Interest and1 resume staling
poalllon desired to:.

Office of the Superintendent
Morrls-Unlon Jointure Commission

New Providence; NJ 07974
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

RN SUPERVISOR

pat p s o s a e ed, nurs*
supervisors, As a field nurse supervisor you will
be responsible for evaluating our home health
aldee-'as well as essesslru Die clients on a

* timely fashion and completing th« «ppreom»
paperwork, Flexible hours ana days aval

package orlered. II Inlerealad, piaaae lax re-
lume Io Maria B08-3SS-B220 or call
1-SO0-47B-BW9 for an appointment.

AMSERV HEALTHCARE
of NJ, Inc.

EOE

• - • . COLLECTOR
IMMEDIATE HIRE

FULLTIME
Large lervlcs company aMkrparaon wtth at
laaat 6 montha experiwtoa to etn on p u t due
account, and vartaui cr«d« dullei. SKngual A
Plui. Will iraln, Good «V"J

benefit*. Pax reiume to: J,
Mall rawrni to: Ji
Vauxhall Hoaft U

YOUR AD could appear her* lor w little »
I.1S.00 par week. Call lor'mor* deiaili, Our
liiandly obiullled department wouW 09 luppy'
to nelpyou. Call I-8D0-B64-BS11'

DRIVER COVENANT Coast to Coast runs,
Teams start 1,38- $.37- $1000 sign on bonus
lor experienced drivers. For experienced driv-
ers and owner operators, 1-600-441-4394, For
graduate students. 1-900.339-6428,

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. "B7K no
touch company. Experience, Pay start up Io
$0.95o/mlla (Includes $.03 bonus). Free Insur-
ances. 401k retirement. Owner operator-
S.B2o/mlte (US) includes $.02 bohue, Paid lia-
bility, cargo Inauranu, paid lull taxes. Optional

W HIRING!

DRIVER'S/ LIMOUSINE Company seeking
pert/ fuU time drivers lor Monday thru Friday
work Springfield based oar sarvloe Know

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company la looking
lor hill and part Unw iMlp. Owllly
tqulpmant, nice ilmoiplwe. Call:

973-762-5700

DRIVERS- WE pw tor your

AppWcallons being accepted on
Frl. Nov. 5th,
at Dollar Express

im Union
want Ave.

HM MMA QMIM DMV SUt

FBUtPart-nmeDaySiEwiiiagPesltlMis:
• Cashiers .» Stock Personnel
• Shltl Supervisors • Management Team

W l l i i u ; Compiiltlve
Salary; Flexible Schtdulea; .
«1(K); Paid Vacation; and _ .
20% Discount olt all Items! T e a m !

Moms andStnlort Welcome Te Apply!

i ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

,. potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 886-7700

RECEPTIONIST
The oHicsol The Independent Pmuol /
•BloomlMd, Tin aim BKtjt Paper, Nulley
Journal imi Belleville Post hit an immediate '
opening lor a lull-time receptlonlet.

Dulles Include customer service, typing,
answering phones and l ing.
Benellts package offered. '
Work In a friendly newspaper office from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Send resume to Editor In Chief Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07063.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
. or just want extra dollars. Join our

. . telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office In Union.
6:00to 9K)O p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking'
for a store collector,for our circulation

—. dept. Floxiblo hours and mi leage—
reimbursement.

For more information please
call (908) 686-7700Ext. 346.

fir"—»»r—ynf;--
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Full lime. Immediate
opening. Unlan medical office. Type 35 wpm.
Will tntrv Spanish a plus. Call Ms. Lewis
908-687-0330 , or lax resume to;
908-667-0136.

OFFICE POSITION: Busy ottice oeeds person
wlln strong communication and organizational
skills, Haavy (otophone use. proficiency in.
Windows and Corel Word Perfect. Fax resume .
lo: 908-881-0313,

OWNER OPERATORS/ busy company seeks
o w r w o w l l t d l t l l

R E T A I L CLERK: Part time days, evsnines,
Saturdays lot unique clothing store. Interviews
Friday. OctoMi SNth S:Mpm-7:0Qpm, and
SaimdayOrtober30th12:OOpm4:OOpm 103
Walnut Avenue, .Cranlon).

B Z FASHIONS
Pull/ Part Time

Sales help. Competitive pay, excel-
lent benefits. Flexible hours. Apply In
person:

A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Available. Clean houses, offices, apart-

973-465-3614.

CERTIFIED NURSES aide lo help elderly, sick
of be a companion. Own transportation end'
references. Call 906-206-0150.

EXPERIENCED CHlLDCARE giver looking (W
lull or pact lime position- Have references.
Please caB 973-676-4596. '

J N HOME CABF FOR THE ILL

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

1* TALL "HAWKS" lelflvlslon antenna. Thlo
(evolutionary TV idler™ receives local TV &
FM atoreo station! without amplification wliNn
60 milt • radius. Gailly rnounlwMn your home
or recreational vehicle or attached to a satellite
fliin. The -HAWKS' antenna replaces existing
rabbit ears 4 flthbontaniannM. $39.95 +
$9,95 Shipping * handling. Money bach guar-
antee, To ordir call t JOMBMBIS or online
al www.lascom.con, ' '

BOOKS, mint condition, latest IteMon. Furniture,
b a b g j u r n l t u r e , mlscel laneom. Call

AAAA LIONEL, American Flytr, Ivea and other
trains and oMtoys. Collector pays highest cast)
prices, 1-000-464-4671, 873-42B-18M.

ANTIQUE ANDOIderFumliure, Dining Booms,
Bedrooms, BwaMronH, Secntarys, Etc. Call
'flffl. 973-586-4604. •

DRIVEWAYS

PART TIME/ lull lirr
building you''own i

• buslnesr-Anyone-c

90M86-4670 AND ELDERLY
* Certified Home Health Aides

• Bonded and Insured
• Uve in and Hourly Scheduling Available

97376M134

PETS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Perking Lots

-Coat Sealing .
'Concrete Sidewalk
'Ml Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
FR6S ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-245-0459 -

. ELECTRICIANS " * " *~

PART TIME TfllemarKeiing. No selling. Hourly,
plus bonus, Morning or evening. Call Mary or
Ray 909161-6840, -

PARTTIMG cashiers, L
par Hour to nan. Immediate 1
manager, Apply at Esse* Green Fine Wine,.
Essex Qreen Shopping Center (rear). 325
Prospect Avenue and 1-280. West Orange.
PART TIME Pleasant Springfield Insurance
Agency needs1 file clerk. Typing and phone
skills a plus, Approximately 20 hours per week.
Send resume tsNelsonG Ward Co. 454 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081. Attention
Susan, '

PART TIME/ lull lima retail and assembling
gifts. A job lhats lun, Flexible hours. Call days.

1 908-272-3737, avanlngs 732-381-1170,

PART TIME
COLLECTOR

IMMEDIATE HIRE
Large sevlce company seeks person with al
least 6 months experience lo call on past due
accounts, 20-2S hours per w e . * Fa« resume to

PART TIME
See our ad under

Customer Service Heps
POPULAR CLUB PUN

PART TIME Podlatrie Assistant including Sa-
turday mornings, for busy Maplewood. office.
Can Carolyn, 873-762-9294, '

PART TIME Church Secretary. Excellent pay.
Pleasant olllce, Parted hours write children
are In school, Must have excellent communica-
tion skills and computer knowledge: Send or (ax
reBume; Prospect Prasbyierian Church, 646
Prospect Street, Mapiewood, NJ 07040.
Phone: B73-763-08W Fax: 973-763-20flQ.
POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring,
No exptrience - Paid training-great benefits.
Call lor Hale, 7 Jays. (800)429-3660 ext. J20Q..

- PRESS PERSON-%obl2e00-W/T 51. Quality
work, only experienced need apply.

i 90B.272.e224.

I' PUBLISHING: SMALL, last-growing Interna-
i tlonal ARTS magazine seeks take-charge Pro-
1 duction Editor with computer, web layout skins.
,. Job can ba MHo.r'M 10 use all your lalents and

vision, Sea sample Issue; editorial tone
' mvwxlatalcamrwer.com.. Friendly, birgtii oi-
' lice at Mapiewood park/ train station. Fax letter/
' resume lo Publ isher, .David Wood:
; 973.378-2378, .
. Email: dtod8classlcalsinger.com .

113 VOUNQ PUPS. All t y w e a M elzes, (60
buys awpup over 16 v » « i old. Open October
30th and 31st. hours lOam-Spm. MCA/ISA,

. ie-Q9Mi tin** Mt'
Prtncalon, NJ. Opposite i

.nwhh hbai^i m u H i| ̂  flpgpinr, yŷ i «n* HI.
Interior and Exterior. Lighting. Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Esi lmates. Cal l
B08-88a-a069. -' •

holiday season, work
9:aoam-3:3Opm Mon3ay.Frlday. Good pay,
$300 bonus paid In December, We oHer
pleasant surroundings with friendly people. For
more Information call:

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing in elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers. live-In/ out. Exper-
ienced with excellent references. Call

Tht P
661 h i Turnpike

. SALES - JEWELERV, Walter Baumm Jewel-
ers Is seeking professional Individuals lo work
In It's line jewelery department, Experience
preferred. Will train. Part time/ lull time, Apply In
person; West Ofanga, 973-731-31SS; Union,
906-687-4437, Belleville, 973r4M-8Saa,

SALESPERSON ESTIMATOR, National
franchise looking for candidate with experience

• in home repair rndutiry. Progressive oompen-.
eation plan, company vtchila, benefits. Fax
resume, salary history, 738-462-3101, '

SALES REPRESENTATIVE tor lotai lerrltory,
$i,ooo-$i.5po per week possible. We furnish
2-3 pre-set appointments each day. No cold

-caiiing:_No .slow-or- oft .beaten.- Immediate..
product delivery, No holdbacks, Solid linanc.
ingi Guaranteed Income during 90-day training •
program. Company epongorM haalih insur-'
ance. Call Bob Diamond al CrallmaUc Adjust-
abte Beds. 1-600488.2800, Monday- Friday
9:OOam-S:O0pm; . ,

SANTA PHOTO TEAM: Management,
Cashiers, greaiers, elc, Day end evening shWs,
— ' " I people create holiday maglcl

tMenakw 851 & 571.

S A N T A WANTED, Bearded prelerred, good
pay. November SSIh- December 24th, dayllme/
evening. Hiring now, lun, mature, responsible,
need car. 67S-429.7644,

SEEKING MOTIVATED Individuals to work
from home. Excellent Income potenlal In sev-
eral available llelds, Medical billing, specially
—•- 'Tg.OnUneWebLls t l np,r "*

HI 800-652-3500 »0.

SEEKING NANNY lor 2 beaulllul bright Bftlld-
ran age9246. Musi l»«nihui(a«lc, active and
experienced, References, valid driver's license
and good driving record, Full lime, benefits, Call
973-471-4BM.

SNOW PLOWERS WANTED
" " i to operate

NANNIES, HOUSEKEEPERS, baby nurses,
maids; companions, couples available. Lrva-lrV
oul. part/ full time. Can 732-393-O277.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER live in for 2 girls In
Summit. Musi be patient and loving. Call Julia
Bt 973-672-38)0 Or 908-377-1997.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ONE CALL stands between your business and
millions of potential customers. Run your olas-
silleds through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through 155 NJ newspapers. Call Jodi Ryan;
NJPA SCAN Coordinator, al 609-406-0600 or
e-mail jeryan3njpa.org for more information.
(Out of stale placeman! is available).

YOU CAN markel your product, to 13 million
households Ihrougriout North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like this one for only $B95.
Oria phone call, one voice, one low payment Is
all it takes. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-on-demand service at
800-356-2061 (SCA Network)

ENTERTAINMENT " * "
UNIQUE PARTY experiencel We will show
films ol your choice, Indoors or out. Thealre/
drive-in ambience. Call 201-3S6-3057 or
Www.backprod.coni

WHAT TIME does Hie movie start? Call
908-686-989B exl. 3175. Infosouice is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
Iree if within your local calling area.-

DANISH MODERN aoHd walnut bedroom set.
Bookcase headboard, triple dresser, rrfnor,
night tland, armolre. Asking $650. Call
873-690-7634, '

DININO ROOM, breakfronl/ aerver, table W 2
(Mi l , 6 Chain, Can be sold separately. Best
offer. 60*341-8341.

ESTATE 5ALE '
112 EDGEWOOD TERRACE

SOUTH ORANGE, SATURDAY ONLY
9:00inv5:00pm

Cherry Queen Ann style dining room, oak
bedroom, electric stairs, oriental rug, Living
room and dan couch, chairs, tables. Daulton
llgurines, china, glass, Lallque dish, stained
glass' craft suppltei, Needlepoint pictures-
some Judaic* and WWS equipment. Early
primer and telegraph machine. Pool table,
miscellaneous, Kay Duff,

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-direct. SO
^menty dom_Spme credit problems okay.

Petlum ill 600. Low monthly payments. Call by ~
Oclober 29, Waive first payment OMC
1-e00-477-901fl.Code A40,

HONDA, SNOWBLOWER. almost new, $600.
Western salt spreader, $800. Can
973-736-SS13. • .

LAFAYETTE MILL Antlquei Center. Just off
Route IS Lalayatte (Sussex County) New
Jersey. 973-383.0065; 40 Sealers offering a
vast selection of aHordaCIa antiques, quality
collectibles, Cale, i0:00am-8;00pm. Closed
Tuesdays, Wednesdiye.vrww.mlltantiques.

Held, tropical flsH PlantSrAcoaseorles, i : . . _
birds and Reptiles. Grooming and Boarding, .

' -n Maintenance lor Home and Office,

KREOEfl ELECTRIC, INC Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial. Free Estimates. Proles-

ervice. Owner Oneralad Call Tom. .
4203 or 906464-8980. License.(f

. FENCING

FREE KITTENS, Will you help? Three kltiens
have tost melr mommy, and nave no place to
itve. Healthy. Please call and leave message,
973-992-5975 or 973-731-6686,

PETS P R E F E R ihe comfort and aalety of home
while you are away. Great ratas. Bonded.
Reliable. 908-2S8-J470,

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Programs Available,
Variety o l Classes. One Block from Union
County Arts Center.' Large staff, Award Win-
ning Students. Recitals, 732-362-158S, Diane
Squlllace. Director.

GUlTAR"INSTRUCTiON by a Professional'
Guitarist. Over 25 yeara experianoe, Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome,
908-B1Q-84M.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

GO FROM
• ' ' HOMEMAKER
: TO MONEYMAKER....
' In |usl a few short weeks. Local real estate orlice

has expanded and we need career-minded
1 Individuals, Willing lo participate in o '

Call Gerry
973.994-3389

on'lhe-job training program. Above average
- irnlngs, fle>lble hours. For Interview call Jon

unJ'al Walcrwrt. Bsalinrs. 908-697-4600.
' earnli

START YOUR,own builnessl Set your own
schedule. Control your own Income. Sell Irom
your home, at work, through luiWaltert B ian
Avon representative, Call 698-942-4053, •

STATE' FARM Insurance agent in Cranford
needs lull time cusiomar service rep, Healih,

, ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don! know
what to do? We have many families waiting to

" adopt your cnltd.. Please call^eoo-745-1210,
Ask lor Marci or Gloria. We Can Helpl

AMAZING MAIL oider Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMI FREE report tells all
Call 800-673-3236 ext. 1428 (24 Hours), U1

DIAL A BIBLE

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $ » ; Queen MS; King $79 each

Futons $189, Daybtds 1129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-668.7354
fit. it West(Ne«l lo Shop Rite)

Free Oelivary within 40 miles
Phone Ordan Accepted

MOVING SALE; Short Hills Terrtee, 806Morr'la
T i k Aatment 1Q ( F l i i h t ft

Crvstal,, cut.e^ss, community plates, stem-
ware, oils, water colon, liberty blue, Stangl
Dogwood, Nortike, D.W,, silver on copper, golf
dub i ; 10-speed &•-», washer/ dryef?old«r pine

.furniture, oontemponvy dining furniture, con-
tsmpwary cr»d*nza,'uphols»rM bench, large
rrtmes, women's d c * e i . Caahl Numbers at
3;00prrV Friday, AWo Sales,

PARTY TABLES, 36' round formica tables, 14
captain chalra with rollers, ,973-399-1939- —
STEEL BUILOINQS, Arch Steal buildings, must
go, Undelivered buildings Including: £5x30,
40x», 45x66, Huge Mvlngs. Factory direct.
Gr«t workshops/ oarages. Financing avail-

able. Call Immediately i-soo-34t-7OO7.
www.slaelmasterusa,eom.

JOE OOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
: ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENSt.ATTICS
•BATHROOMS.BASEMENTS

REMODELED
> NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROE,

CARPETING ""*
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

* Famoue Brand Carpotl
Amialrong - Mohlwk - Amtleo

Mannlngion - Congolaum • Tarketl
BPP INCTfll I.ATIOM • H.U« Plnni ~

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL'free life) Consolidate and reduce your
debt payments Immediately and confidentially.
Achieve debt free prosperity lor your family.
ACCC, nonprofit. Call aea-BiilFree 245-5373.

DIVORCE S195,- 30-60 daya, children, prop-
erty, Spouse OK. Bankruptcy $225. Stop ctedl-

1 tors callsl e;O0am-B:00pm. Monday-Saturday,
. t-BOO-Wa-3188... - .

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service guarantees ap-
proval lor homeowners with sufficient equity.
Credit problems, no-income, foreclosure/bank-
ruptcies approved. Call 1-800-991.-9575
Ucarwed Mortgage Bander ot New Jersey
Department of Banking. ,

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service guarantees ap-
proval for homeowners with sufficient equity.
Credit problems, no-income, foreclosure/ bank-

.rupicles approved. Call 1-G0D-991-957S
Licensed Mortgage Bander of New Jersey
Department ol Banking, Plaza 401 Toute 205,
Somervllla, NJ 0B376.

LESS THAN perfect credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? Call Chase Manhattan to gel the
financial relief you need through our Innovative
residential mortgage/ refinance programs. Call
nowl 1-B00-S54-3273. d999 The Chase Man-
hattan Corporation. All rights reserved. Equal
Housing Lender.

NO APPLICATION fees consolidate -debts!!
Same day approval cut payments to 50%ll
1 - S 0 O - 4 5 4 - 6 7 1 2 e x t e n s i o n 2 9 .
www,IInancial.syc.net. •

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home,

SSA 908-96*4127 MO

CLEANING SERVICE
BEV M A I D Service specialize in cleaning
condos, apartments, homes and small offices,

g In, moving oul, Satisfaction guaranteed,

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Inlemalional compiny looking for a lew serious
people to |oln our energetic and progressive
thinking company. We have the training lor you
to be aucceairul.

Call MR. SHARPE at:
073-376-8700

, RECEPTIONIST. COMPANY in Linden seeks
' parson to answer phones, tiling, clerical. Full
— ' ' " ii-Bpm, duoJ pay. imnefils. Call-

908-W-SOOO,

STOCK PERSON, lull time/ part lime, Flexible
hours. PackJight boxes for snipping, work wllh
inventory. -Days, 908.272-3737, evenings.
73M81-1170.. ;••

TEACHER ASSISTANTS: Tha Deron School
ol New Jersey, inc., a private school lor
handicapped iiudenls, seeks applicants lor two
Teacher Assistant positions, one requiring
bilingual (English-Spanish) skills, Elementary
age students, Special Ed a plus, Send reply/
work history lo Diane Alter, Director, Deron
School, 330-~ ' ' "

MESSAGE
908-964-6356

Jesus said,"HAVE YOU NOT READ", that all
mankind boll) Jews and Genbles are sinners
and stand in need of Salvation. (Rom.3:3.10;
23). Thus the- Bible clearly teaches that the
Gospel o l Christ is Ihe Power ol God for
Salvation (Rom.1:14-17) to everyone (then and
now) who Hears. Believes and Obeyed. Re-
pented and Baptized tonhe forgiveness ol y<

07027. Fan 608-301-0ZS6,

REGISTER/ TYPIST In Union Center alter
noons and. some nights until 7:00pm. Some
computer knowledge necessary. Call
90WBB-604S, Good I - -
student,

3d lor college or high school

RESTAURANT, FINE dining BYO seeks pro-
ItSSlorujI wrvlCfl Stall. Experience required.
LJ1— " ~ " \ Full/ part time. Contact Steve

If you enjoy Interacting with people In a fun.
fast-ptced environment, we have a trmendous
Opportunity lor you. The OFFICE Beer Bar &
Grill It currently seeking talented and-ambliious

' ean««le t lor Servera, Urw Cooks, Hosts and
Bus Persons who are Interested In earning
good money lo foln our excittpg team, Come

' meet us. between t:30pm-4:30pm daily and
well tell you all tbout the exceptional benefits
we offer, Including flexible hours, competitive
tatariea, full benefits and great comprehensive

The OFFICE Beer Bar & Grill
61 Union Place

Summit, NJ -
Equal Oppwtunity Employer

TELLERS/CUSTOMER SERVICE/
CLERKS

We're expanding our staff In all our branches,
We have lull lime and part time positions
available for Customer Service Representa-
tives. Tellers and Branch Clerks. Exoallenl
benefits including 401 (Kjandtultlwv Call Owen
973-639-2980 exl ,4340 tor an appointment.

Independence Community Bank
formerly Broad National Bank

Human Resources
905 Broad Street

Newark, NJ 07102 -
EOE WFION .

Telemarketing

IMMEDIATE OPENING
" "'••• immlsslonfor Appolntmer

oard Optrallon. Clear s p u
'sonal irarujporMllon a mut

Call Eddy
Monday-Friday, ipm-Spm
" WM7fr«19

lo His Church, the one true New Te«
Church (Matt.16:tg, Acis.2:36-47, MK.16;ie)
and you will be called simply CHRISTIAN
ONLY nothing more, nothing less. New Testa-
ment Christian* (ACIS.I1:26; 1 Pet4:16),
Of course. SATAN and his servants have
distorted the word of God and changed Hit
Divine Pattern! Irom the very beginning until
now. (2Cor.11:13-15).
The bible teaches failure to discern the truth

Ironverror is,F«tal.
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-964-6356

$50,000 for old slot rrujchtnet. Arcade games,
anfl candy machines, 'Call Frw^DeBaugh toll

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$18.00 per week, Call tor more details. Our
Inendty cumlllad department would be happy
- -gap you, cam-eoo-w-aan. SANTOS Cteaning S t r i c t We will clsan

need: Good ana problem credit, no-income
verification, self-employed & bankruptcy.
24-hour pre-approvais, quick closings, compe-
Illive fates. We bend over backwards to ap-
prove your loan. Fairbank Mortgage
1-688.40.6-5651. 15T West Passaic St. Ro-
chelle Park, NJ 07662. Licensed Mortgage
Banker NJ Department of Banking & Insurance.
*1418O, • ' -

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, Hushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All debris bagged from above.

All Root* and Gutlen Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

OARAGE/YARD SALES

CLARK, 1667 FRANKLIN Street. High class
oarage s i l t i Saturday, October 30th.
fam-spm, Sunday October 31st. ipm-scm
Bedroom set, end tables, chalra. lamps, and
pictures, ' - "

KENILWOflTH, SS3 8, MICHIGAN Avenue,
Saturday, Oclober 30th 9:00am-3:00pm. Rain
date November 6th, No early Wrdal Multl family
sale, Something tor everyone,

References. Please call

COLLEGE APPLICATIONS

A Reasonable Price - Free Estimates - Colors
Available - Drop Offs Please cal l
90B-6BS'3597 or 732.968-1456.

ESSAYS FOR SUCCESS

^Xtv.£
Teh* The Anxiety Out

MlcftM) Uareuj! D*ne"w
973^67-1277

l l W e e 1

QUALITV AIR Conditioning s Healing, Inc.
Gai.t steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, alt clean-
ers, Call 973-467-0553. ̂ prinafiek). M.J.

ERICA KANE What are you up to? Rndoutl Call
908-666-9696, erf-3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are Ire'e within your local callino, area.

LOST & FOUND

LOST CAT. Soulh Orange Village area. Grey/
white. Long hair, pink nose. Owner is heartbro-
ken. Reward offered. 973-762-6664,

MAPLEWOOD, 135 FRANKLIN TerrBce. Sa-
turday October » t h I0:00im-3:00pm. Variety
ol household itemi, doming, etc. Ratn date
Hovember 6th. .

COMPUTER SERVICES •

I X KNOWLEDGE Ngwt Personal Computer

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPLETE

U N I O N . 381 Chestnut Street, Saturday, Oc-
tober 30th, gtm-2pm. Huge multl lamily sale.
noueehold Hems, oloWng and much more, MISCELLANEOUS

MATLBTVUWW, if •mwwn w»—)w w
My Street) Friday, Saturday,1 October 29nd.
30th S:00tm-4:00pm. Many fntareiUna things,
tampa, pMuret, quality boy* and ladles do-

MAPLEWOOD: 9 HOFFMAN Street. Friday.
Saturday, NovamlMr Stft, W\, Bsm-Spm. Skiis,
rugi, ffiehea, s tMht i , cabinet, draperies.
UffiHa, ' W Q M , ChrHtmas terns.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

- FLEA MARKETS

THE COMPUTER Tutor -Bej}lnne.ra a Spe-
cialty- Training available In the convenience ol
your home or office. M9 Word/Wordperfect,
Excellotus, Internet/E-Mail, Qulcken/Ouiek-
Books. 973-535-2868,

. YOUfl AD.coukt appear here lor as mile as
$16.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department wwtd-be happy
lo help you. Call 1-BOO-664-8B11,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry, Roofing, Painting

Masonry, Decks aeaned & Treated
, m i B ESTIMATES -PLEASE CALL:

, . C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-965-0004

0 & A HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Vinyl Siding,
Windows, Doors. Gutters, RooHng, Kitchen and
Bathroom RemodeHng, Additions, Decks. Fully.
Insured. Free Eslimatea. Cai: 90B-6B8-5628.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

MnMFVMflKI=R Hif l ft

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

H Bddrau snvfllcvs t

• D B Q iiHUB anmcju
DOB IJL1IJH BDBSDE)

[:ir QHUJD[:ir.uiij QHUJD
QGUUKIU BEHQE1DH0

BOX N U M B E R - - -
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box M
Hapliwowl, NJ 07040

id unlimited Irtwm*, r r , . - -
industry leader, Our top reps clear S2,S00W

- .weak. i-eoo-.ie-S072.3JO?. .

RECORD SHOW! 'Buy, sell, trade. Sunday,
' October 3.1st, 10;00am. Raritan Center Expo

Had, Edison. NJ. 733-257-3888. . .'

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L T "

ALLADIN TELE Sensory Personal Reader,
Hiohty magnWed to avow Individual* with tight
problems lo read. Excellent conditton. Reaso-
nably priced. Call 906-355-5523, leave
message.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only S349 you can pjace a classified ad that will
appear In 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey. Yogr ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers! .*

ilf
New Jffsey Prtss Association Statewide ciassified.Advertising Netwofk (SCAN)
(609| 40W600, few (609) 40W300, email NJPressSAOL corn , .

SECOND STORY
SECOND HAND SHOP

OPEN THURSDAYS IN
OCTOBER 10A.M.. 3 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
DESKS, PILE CABINETS,
SOME COLLECTIBLES

Second Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST.

ORANGE
Parking Aerwj iB street

CONTRACTOR

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior-Repairs
.Windows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry -
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

M a o CONTRACTORS, me. "Then i i no '
substitute lor experitnee', Addtlont, Ftonov*
ttorw, Dormers, KHoMrtt, Painting, Deoks,
Baths. Over 30 y u m top quality work i t
alfordable prices. 9M-24S-52»,
www.meloconlractori.oorn

GENERAL REPAIRS
_,Ca/ptmry, Palming, Wailpi

g. All wpwi l y
b Too Small

MtlmatM-Fiilly i rUund
908-352-3870.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

or irBlallaUont, UnMrgrouna Laattr
Cteaolng 9QB-K5-M5e % Royal f W

HANDYMAN PLUS
W» •ptci i l ln in ints)! Job*

LOOM RaUi?ChM««LMtw? LOOM TI I
Irokan Windows? Inauil stwlvlng?

Ovar 200 StnlCM at low rales <
Toll Frw _UtSft22)2

YOURADCAN
APPEAR-HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973*763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE
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REAL ESTATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME B5PA1RS ^~
"Work Done Profnilonally for L i n "

•faMhgAy Waif Sacn t j
.Maaonrv'Wood wo*

•Inierior/ Exterior
. , -Tito Repairs and Morel

ROQFING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

wei hHilng tyniorts. lnsidl*d am) i«rv
hU wgl«r ntcler

i klhrt

IDIAT

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple C

WINDOWS

Vlea/Mastwcards accepted

908-686-7415
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bkjg. '
Mon, Tues., Wad, 4 Frl. 6AM-5PM

Thursday and Other times
bv appointment

J.D
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified m 1 ply rubber roofing
Rai roofing-repairs

SMngiM, le-foof-iearoll
Ftool Inspection! & maintenance.

: — " ^ n f o r r s B l r a r i t s e ^ —
1 Fully insured . Free Eiilmates

908-322-4637

ROOFING

_BEN'S SHOE Repair, Taytorlng end Repair ol
Leather Goods, Jackets, Coats. 30 Years
Experience. 37 Coe Avenuo (Between Salem
and North Broad Avenue) Hillside, •'

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds. Buy
One, Oel one tree nowill Custom Made, 2 week
delivery, installed in 1 day. Any Amount free
Esl imatea. A. Anderson Company,
3Ofl.3S1.77B7,

WINDOW SHADES
C C f W H K T T I C E m s r a s a w a p
Hegroutlna/ Remodeling Cleaning, No Job
Too Gig Or Small, I do It all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted, Joe Mesna. 1.BM-449-6IS6,
Home, S73-<«-aBB7.

"COME SEE: all cusWitrrD'VB'licaisrLaroe—
Discounts on vinyl & Cloth Verticals. Latest
Style! In Window Shades, Upholstery 6 Drapes
& Carpels, Janet Deowalors; 9oa.35i-49M.

DENICOLO TILE Contractors, Established

MIKE D'ANOREA • 30 Veara Experience,
Carpentry Work, Tile Word. Large or Small
Jobs. All Work Guaranteed. Please call:
906-241-3913, Kgnilwonh,

P, ARPINO General Carpentry. Atierailons,
Remodeling. Decks, Painting. All Type ol
Concrete Work, Free Estimates. Fully Insured,
Call Philip Arplno, MM32-7W1. '

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding . Windows . Roofing

Kitchens . Bathrooms . Basements
Extensions « Concrete • Masonry
Free Eellmttea • 100 Finance

No Down Paymeni . Fully insured
References Available t N J license * 122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., E l iuWh, NJ

t-600-735-6134

. THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT, BaiHroonV
Framing, Decks, Oar age, Sidewalks, Doors,
Kitchen, BticH Facing, Floors, Rools, Palnllifl,

~ 1 7 YearsEKpefleneeNojbTBi Or Smalt

SCHOENWALDER
ESTABLISHED 191!

INSTALLATION « SERVICE
•Lawn Faucels*Sump Pumps •

•Tollals>Waler Heaters

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving (ha Home Owrw
Business & Indualry

, 906-686-0749
464 Cheslnul Sireel. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License »A)St-#%A5
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

e e e o j o b T o o B i o O Smalt
, Allowable Priest/ Free

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Witnin 1J Hours
Choose from RalnBow
Of Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement Cosi
Call: MR. UGLY,

WESTLEY CONST. CO

PAX II 464B887
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1913
' www.BchoenwBider.cem

Use Your Card . .

Quick And Convenient!

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.jNr. Bumel)Unlon

M-F a-4:30/Sal.S-1
908-686-8236/SlncB 1919

YOUR AD could appear here lor as link) as
$16,00 par week. Call ler mere details. Out
friendly classified department would be happy
IP help you. Call i-800-S64-89it.

RESUMES ~ *

Resumes
' Fasi proleaslonal
Typesetting services

Inloroitotl Tnalartlng a rieweafoer? Wanl to
change Jobs? Ses u* lor typosetiing your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Newa-Reeord Bidg.

Mon, Tues.. Wad, & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olher times

by appointment

973-762-0303

•Sfilnglas .Tile
•Slate *Flat

Free Eetlmalei Insured
•Quality Work at a Reasonabla price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS! ~?

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Rool Stripping s Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Shower Stetls, Tile Floors, ,
Free EsiimaMt, Fully Insured,
or too large' 909-686-5550.

, NO JOB 100 small
—BtJSINBSS—]
OPPORTUNITIES

TREE EXPERTS

We Show Up On Time
Mo»t Job* Starud In 3 Oaya
Fully Insured, Free Estimates

1 Cell John At: '
i-BOfrSM-7344

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO £ SON, Complete Landscape
Sen/ice. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting, Mulching.
Chemical Applications, Tree Removal, Fully
Insured/ LieenjeO, Free Estimates.
973-763-B9H, L •

QRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPINQr- Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance Clean Dps, Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thatcnlng, Free
Estimates. 903<6SB-75Q9.

T.tr
FuOy insured • Free Estimates .

NJ, Lie. NO. 010760
7M-381-909O 1-S00-7944.EAK (S32St

RUBBISH-REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Baiements, Garages

1 Same Day Servfce
— : SinlorDlscount • —

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up, Allies, Basements. Oar-
ages, Whole Houses, Commercial/ Residen-
tial, Interior/ Exterior, Demolition, Very De-
pendable. 908.964-1654.

RICK'S CLEAN UP
O«rao«t, Besementt, Ai t lw, malde end
Ouislde Oemellllon.

We Rent All Size Dumptter*
Call ToH Free

1.688-778-7747
908*403-9558

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. AH lypeAf tree work. Free esiimafes.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate service,
insured, Free wood Chios. 90S'27e-S752.

AMA2ING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMI FREE report tells all,

. Call 60Q-S73-3236 em, »23 (24 hours). U2
BECOME A specialist In medleaf dental billing
at Home, m used program, Vour computer, our
software. You've called the rest, call the basil
B0O-289-4159 extension SOS, . •

'BUSINESS OWNERS, Ascapl major credit
cards* Free setup. Absolutely no upfront
chargesi Regardless ol, size, age, credit. AS
hours setup. Increase salesl 1-800-908-0011

24 OoUfS <3tO), .___

CASH PAID weekly, Earn S3.00 lor eacn
envelope smiled. Free details. Send SASE:
National Homemailars Corporation, 4409 N.
16th Slreot #A, PhosnlK, « . B5016.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Wort

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition.
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Building
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

0 0 YOU earn SBOO In a day? Local Candy
Roule, part time. Includes 30 machines and
name Brand product All lor $9,995. Call

—A •BO0-99B-VEND - - ,

YOUR AO could appear here lor as-little as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Irlenaiy classified department would be happy
to help you. Call i-B00-SW-a9ii,

INFORMATION- HIGHWAY .e&m.inc. can get
your Buiinesa on the Internet today, Irwease
your eiposure and revenue on the World Wide
Web, Complete Web Hosting and e-commerce
solutions available. As low as $9.95 month. Call
1.800.665-4616. '__•

MORRONE'S ITALIAN Ices & Homemade let
Cream Franchise. A Philadelphia Tradlllon
since 1S1O. Financing/area development prog-

. rams. Don't miss ou( on the !0OO season. Call
1-SBS-MORRONE'S,

. HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
' POND~INSTAtCSTIOrr-

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

1 R i C LANDSCAPING
Monthly MalntMunc*; Planting a Mtlgn

. Sod, m l W W.Hi

Ron Slmone & Nora Haddow. Ownera or All Towne Realty In
"Clark are veiy proud of the success they have achieved over the
years. With 23 agents and still growing al1.lhe.tlme together they
maintain 100% satisfaction. ,
Customer and professional service that is second to none. Their
agents achieve selling goals that they never reached before In.
their careers.

€aH-AH4owfle-Rcalty for all your Real Estate-needs.
Estateand experience the best in Real Estate Service.

All Towne Realty
732-381-119O

Union County Sine* 1920

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union , .- Cranford

(908)931-1515

WANT PROFIT OR ROOM TO GROW?
Take a low allhis largs Cotonisi.or ligal 2 family, Freshly painted

ftt l e l y tnflauM p l >
looking Idrge yard with gazabo U «S7 s 174 500

Sealing, Qufllf Imtnlletlont, R t p i l r i
Ct«n(nfl, Ftnca IntUllatlOM
^uily tniuhid, Frw EiUmalM

Very CommltMd Ts CjWonwr
MBesTstaa

SHADY PINES Landscaping.1 Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Stirubs, Clean Up), R.R. Ttea.
Mulch, Snow Rtmoval. Fully. Iniured.

PAUL'S-MASONBY. Steps, Sidswalki, Brick'
Concrete Spwlattll. AH Types Ot Repairs.
9O8-964-15M,

'"' MOVINC/STOflAGE

ALL TYPES ol moving and hauling, Problem
solving our apsdalty. Call nowl KangaiM Men,
973-228-2653, "W» Hop To IV 24 hoars
973-680-2379, License PM 00574, .

PAUL'S M & M HOVERS
.. Formerly O( Yals Ave,

HliUlde. PM 00177
Local & Long '

Distance Moving
CALL S0M88-7766

SCHAEF6B MOVING. Reliable, Very low
rates, 2 Dour minimum, Same R t t t i 7 Days,

YOUR AO eouta ippaar here lor e> IWIe as .
* 16.00 per week Call for more » U M . Our
Irtenoy cltuHled department would M Wppy
to help you. ClH 1-S0O-564-89H,

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile, Interior/ Exter-
ior, House Pilntlng, Power Washing. Decks..

~ Clean and Neat. Reasonable prloea. Free
Estimates. 908-J41-M26.

LOU'S PAINTING, Exterior/ Interior. Gutter*,
Leaders Repaired, Plastering, mu and Clean.
Over 20 yean serving Union County.
OO8-964-7S99; 732-674-0675.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fr« E l thnM

Julie Murphy
Realtor Associate

Real estate has been a successful career choice
(or Julie. She has specialized in many aspects of the
business, Including residential sales, marketing,
property management, and commercial leasing. After

- attaining h«r- N J , Rsat Estate t l c e n t r in 1389,.
Julie quickly became a top producer. She is a- long standing member of the
New Jersey.Association of Realtors Million Collar Sales Club (1993-97,
Bronze; 1998 Silver), and is a member of tne distinguished ENfe Leaders
Circle, which places her Inlhe top 1% of 27,000 ERA agents worldwide.

Strong management skills and caring service combine to make Julie an
Ideal choice when youre ready lo.buy or sell a home. She truly enioys htr
carter, and it shows in her enthusiasm and postitlve attitude. Westfleld
OHtcs, 600 North Avenue West. Office 908-233-2486

REALTORS

MINT CONDITION CAPEI
This lovely home offers large E1K 4 BRs ! Bilfls natural
woodwork, llnHhed baserneni and located In desl'able Conant
section. Ceil (908) 931-1515, CRO $159,900.

CRANFORD

ABSOLUTELY LOVELY ,
Neailad in desirable Indian Village this ellraeilve nome boasts a

worm Ihe lookl CRO $!2S OCX)

Room Full Bath on 1s1 Hoar EIK LR 1 BR Sun Room and Full
Bain an 2nd Floor Separate utilitias Finished room inOasemsnl
and deck. Convenienily located. Call (BOS) 638-3000 U-4139

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-666-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ VWIW.CMI-MORTOAQBINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTH

Are you profiting from the families

buying homes in your community?

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908r273-6O25

PAVING
8. H1RTH PAVING

ReifdinUtl, ComnwcM, Atphttt W«
. . Cemrtle Welke, PwMna Anw

Seeling, CufMng. '
Dump Traeke And ,

. : -Pivlnfl MwhlM Rentall
FM tolirMt Fll I 4

As a business, ownar or manager,
you cannot afford to overlook
tht new homeowners in your
community. This valuable group
of consumers spends more In the
first six months In their new nome
Thin « toy other a
Wtflen Is the largest anfl most
successful marketing progrsm
targeting new homeowners.

M i and Tin Wnali Nrnnpeeen lUunte no HablMy (of typegrttflcal

praa«iie<lwiwouiguiwMe,andara'iuMdle tfumge. CopVrtght.iMB.CoweraHveMMtoaoeInbmttUon• AHR*r*aRaiemdi ̂ ;1 800-77 WELCOME
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AUTOMOTIVE
RENTAL

APARTMENT TO REWT REAL
ESTATE

) Buick's LeSabre addresses safety
I Buick's 2000 LeSabre his a safety- ant'i upper torso in MI accident to ibsmtting cushion between Iheocap-

wweh malm It l»gM to Mhwittt any
pwannc*, llmnaDen, or dlicrfmlnatlon
E M « ( on M M , cow, ralfelon, • « , handi-
cap, familial fbdui, sr Ntton* origin, or
IntwrifcM to m m My won prafmnc*.

Buick's 2000 LeSabre has a safety-
cage design consisting of • rigid ccn-
ffal survival capsule guarded with

• J S - "
ROSEUf PARK, 3 larQ» worn*, wcond lioor.
No p«U, Parking In i«f , 1700 plug litilltlsi, Call
201439-3S82.

W* will
-vwtWno forrea •Mata_wW
of tna Inr. All p m o u « • h * n y
that all tfwalHngt •dvarilMd ant

APARTMENT TO REHT

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE; AH steel and
prices; f bedroom, from $300, 2 tedtoom,
from $400.3 bedroom homes, »omo with option

• to buy. Call 24 haunt «tty. 1-906-6S4-7368,
extension 1*0, tS tee,

MONTCLAIR, rttTbe. a« and AV, rooms,
HeaVrntwatH.baicony.parUng,$89S-Si095,
97342&870B

-pet*. AralUMa-DftcemMr tsl. S0a-z4l-e044.
SPRINGFIELD, MORRIS Awnue. tjtound (low
1 bMwm, aal-irMdtchoiv living room, heat/
tot water supplied, Ideal for Sftnlor CltlK
$673, f •

b«Md on r«« , color, nttntofl, w
cup, larnllM tbiua, Of r
intention to mak* any
limitation, or dlKrtmlrai

.j^fcjCTwSiwr-
o( lint law. Ad MTKAS «ra tianby In
that i l i <tw*illngi wivartlMd M si
on en «aun opportunity bu l l . "

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY*"

; 4

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

. Very spadous. nice H<Mt building and neigh-
bortwod, N«riransportaKon, Superior Ben/ice
program

ON SITS SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PAAKINO

*""&r1

UNION: Large -1 bedroom for rant, Sharo
kitchen and bath, UUUltos include* Non
smokei, no pels. SS7S, Call OOO-OIOTOS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR R E N T

GRANQE, QUIET, elegant nelQliborlwod, So-
ww OaW section. Near mass transits and
Solon Hall. UWiitos, WlcHon oeto&o irtcigdnd
Private pain, S4S0. 073-678-2040

UNION, FURNISHED room, kltclwn wMtoBQti.
waMw/ tfyw, central air ana cable TV, i«m-
fifwoi nqutred. J5Q0 par 11101HI1 I'loai* call

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now.'!

1-800-564-8911

ROOM TO RENT

WL"ST OflANGt;, I lOfltrmwito, nan luflgkor it
miiti(> oxponiiM fliitikloiitlul NUKIO, own suilo
Ullillloo. putklny Inciudod H>t-0 Calliillloo. purkt

3-mi -MIKI

HOUSE TO RENT

MM'i.f WOOD. KlNOUi family hguao, 2 bed-
liKHiiti, 1 hath, hilly limilalwd Leering lor
(ijjlna Inilivklnal ui Imull/ lo teni upstairs and
ftfl^) In tlinnvonlitQ in liHik ovof o^iof, elderly
fmnulfl Kiul llvuo tn liunnirwiil apodmenl Call
nv hit <r!KM '

HOUSE TO SHARE " *

111't l INQIiniA LAI IUQ prtvats room with fire-
likiuD Wa&tetl Oiyoi Sriaio houss, Excellent
location (400 per nwiitii including utifas.
'nntnlp nfnfntitxi CM 073-370-2053,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

$$ ALL CASH SS
PAID FOR

1 10 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN S DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Call MR, SHARPE at

973-37H700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

554 ADULT COMMUNITY. Allowable homes
clono to shore. Philadelphia, New Yorit City.
Call IQN nee lor tree brochure and appointment.
Heartland Really, Whiting, New Jersey

SiRKELEY HEIOHTS
LOOK here and wmpaie to new consiruclion
pflcoE Cu3tombrtd<,4iqo square (eel colonial
on 2 3/4 wooded area* Lush landscaping,
cul-de<sac, circul&r drive, library, great room
wiin winter view, family room with pailadian
window waist, fv more details, call Ihe
eedminlster otiice at 908-658-9000,
BOM 0249 1749.000

COLDWELL BANKER
ResMenlail Btokets

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up to 50% or morel Minimum or no .down

For listing call now 7 days a week.
Ml H-W9.

SPRINGFIELD, 2 BEDROOM Ranch, air con-
Stoning, and fireplace 1% balds, modem
kitchen, enclosed porch, walk to Temple, prind-
pal} only, $£35,000, Call (or appointment.
97,1-379-1685.

OtfT-OPSTATE " "

ESTATE LIQUIDATION: IS acre* $12,900.
Woods, stream, tuver pond, ne«r alate land,
town road, eledilc, tutvey, low $$ down. Call
now 607-S6MSr7 SNV.

MAPLEWOOO VILLAGE Cavenient location

ROSCOE GETAWAY: 100 aae i (59.900.
Woods u4tn IraHe, nice vxwt, springs. Great •
hunting. Town road, Survey, WHl finance. Hurry!
607-583-887? SNV,

ments of the LeSabreY aafety-cage
conatniction are:

• Use of ilnictural adheaivei aldng
with sport welds lo provide a continu-
ous grip between upper jouufiT
members. ., • ,;

• Roof-crush resistance in accor-
dance with federal safety
requirements.

• Single-piece', skte-framo con-
struction with tubular door beams to
provide a high level of resistance to
side, impacts.

• Through-bolted door hinges and
mini-wedge latch systems that resist
opening during impact.

• Roll-formed, close-section front
and roar headers combined with other
lateral reinforcements to resist body
deformation during a collision.

• Door hems offset to prevent over-
lap during a major from or rear impact
are designed so OIK or more doors
will open after Ihc accident. Increased
overlap between the doors and the
rocker structure to minimize intrusion
during a side impact.

Energy-absorbing material in Ihc
heidlincr and pillar trim comply with
federal head-injury requirement nun-
daiory in the 20O1 model year.

Extensive crash tests assure LcSa-
bre's body structure passes not only
government-mandated safety stan-
dards, but also General Motors' rigor-
ous internal performance goals. For
example, a 50-mph car-|D<ar rear
impact is used to evaluate structural
and fuel-system integrity. Offset fron-
tal collisions are used to evaluate the
body structure's abilty lo resist more
highly concentratred impact loads.

Among other new safely features
on LeSabrcs arc high-retention from
scats with self-aligning head
restraints. These features can enhance
ihc scat system performance in rear

4 U i

uu'i tipper torso in an accident to
rotate the head restraint closer to the
occupant's haed. This simple
mechanical device can reduce head

BPflifJGREUV INOIVIDUALLY Iwnithed of-
Uon wMh butlneu tupport Mrvicei, C4I Terrl
D73-O2I-3OO0

SPACE FOR RENT

IRVINGTON Groum) noor, From and rear

TEXAS: M ACHES Of beautiful Texas land. 26
, miles east of Dooming El Paso, Road*, '

turveyed, reference*. S79SS. SO down. Seo/
m o w Money back Daurantee No aw%mfl,
1-800-227-6115 w£Zm*iv**m.CMV

YOUR WiMTER home, Luiiury villa* in Nortn
' Carolina, new MyrtJaBeacfi. Quiet o«f course

location, w a r dining, (hopping, beacfl, Una
term ren ta l i wl ih apace to relax.

rear impact, ihe new seat sys-
tem is designed to absorb energy and
"pocket"1 a properly positioned occup-
ant's pelvis and lower back into the
seat. The self-aligning head restraint,
built into each front seal back, uses

. the rearward movement of the occup-

therefore reduce the potential for a

Comfortable restraint* are engi-
- inarcd uj-lnildLeSibrfrpMtwigen io-

plaee BO other-safety jjyjtsni^eari be
as effeciive u possible during a colil-
iion. Key features are:

• Energy-absorbing surfaces. Inier:

ior components are engineered to
minimize trauma during a collision.
LeSabre's steering column has
enhanced energy-absorbing capability
to help reduce the driver's chest inju-
ries. Instrument panel knee bolsters
ore stiff but resilient enough to reduce
the risk of lower-extremity injuries.
Door panels and arm rests are
designed to deform and reduce occup-
ant loading in side impacts, Pillar and
roof trim have crush features designed
to help reduce head and neck injuries.
The interior is designed to meet new
head impact requirements three years
before" (Key'rT-requireiJ- off -all-
vehicles.

• Lap and shoulder bets for all out-
board passengers plus ihe rear-cemcr
occupant. A lap "belt is provided for
ihe front-center position with sijt-
passengor sealing. Integration of the
lap and shoulder belts to the front
scats provides enhanced comfort and
convenience for the belted occupant.
A structural beam behind the rear seat
back provides a secure anchor' point
for the middle passenger's shoulder
belt.

• Four air bags. In addition lo the
supplemental air bags mounted in the
steering vvheel and atop the instru-
ment panel on the front passenger's
side, the new LeSare has side-impact
airbags built into Iheouiboard surface
of each front seat backrest bolster.
This integration allows the seal-
mounted side-impact air bags to keep

aligned with ihe occupant.

absorbing cushion between the occup-
ant'i head and ttrikuig objects to
enhance protection.

LeSabre'i ((de-impact air bags

regardl. , .
side air bags have been designed lo
effectively increase the available
crush space between the outer turfacc
of the door and a front seal occupant.

The side air bag on ihe driver's side
if also designed to provide an energy

and upper-body protection system on
ihe driver side, To address the safety
needs of ule front seat passenger and
Kducejhsjiik of injury to an out-of-
position child, upper body protection
only is offered bh flie rigHniaertetep-———
si acceleralloon . sensors mounted
within the B-pillars trigger a volume
of wored gas 10 inflate the s i d e - a i r -
bags in less than 20 milliseconds. The
right, front passenger front-impact air
bag cover it a seamless design in
which a portion of the instrument
panel pad lifts to minimize windshield
breakage during deployment.

Both driver and front passenger
frontal-impact air bags use a clean
burning hybrid stored/gas solid prop-
ellant mix inflator and do not use
sodium-azide inflator. All four infla-
tors are "green" and Tecyclable. In
addition, the driver's front air bag
uses a low-pressure cover and a dis-
hed-stcoring -wheel design-to-help
reduce injury to small drivers who are
positioned very close lo the steering
wheel. Threshold deployment speeds
have been raised in ihe new LeSabre
10 reduce the risk of unnecessary low-
speed frontal-impact air bag
activation.

Automatic notification of front air
bag deployment. If the car has the
optional OnStar System, and the front
air bags deploy, a "priority one"
emergency signal is sent automatical-
ly by a cellular data signal lo the
OnSlar center. An advisor will
attempt to communicate with the veh-
icle's occupants by calling them on
their cellular phone. If there is no
response or the car's occupants report
an emergency, the advisor will deter-
mine the exact location of the vehicle,
using 'Olotaal Positioning System
satellite technology, and will call ihe
nearest emergency service provider,

location of the vehicle.

Your business an grow with more .

customers. Reach the potential cus-

tomers in your newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

TWo UiiRgs you rarely see

sffiC 1MP6T DHIU6S

Gel 0 ttttuM of Molwcrofl wiper b t o * j w i * (fw putcfwi* pi any lervict. Offer valid 1O/2S-10/3O/W includes insnllotion

and Dale Jarrett's car
Genuine Chevrolet
1999 Chevrolet

But you con see liwm both this weak. Mfel have Date Jarrefs Quality Care service Burus
show car on display at our dealership br a limited lime. Plus, pick up a free pair of wiper
blades just for having your yehide serviced. With out extended hours, we're open 7:00 am
lo midnight, Monday-Friday and 8am

ff«ns?x«ini£
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-7M5rcede5rfinfcsn
Mercedcs-Beiu researchers are

exploring a broad range of breathtak-
ing possibilities in "telematics," com-
bining the- words "tslccommunica-
libn" and "information." One of the
most exciting ideas for telematics is to
replace the well-known concept of the
intelligent highway with a more pow-

"Wfgl-plarrfor-thc intelligent car.
Most experts agree that the idea of

highways with cosily embedded sen-
sors thai monitor and even control

—traffic flow, or provide re-routing

intersections, the coverage could
emend beyond just high-travel high-
ways to all country roads, city streets
and bridges.
In-Car Multimedia Service Is Also

on the .Horizon
Some day soon, clients could

become members of the on-line
•"Mercedcs-Btinz Cwrnmtntr
whenever they purchase a new model,
allowing them to access on-line ser.
vices from ihe car, at home or at the
office. These services would includi

_Mound traffic Jams, would be too dynamic route guidance to avoid
expensive and impractical for ui
sal. use, However, imagine that every

_car on the road might actually double
as a moving sensor,- continuously
feeding information about weather,
traffic flow, and road surface condi-
tions to a central mainframe compu-
ter. This traffic database would'then
be bundled into a useful, up-to-date
route guidance package beamed back"
lo all its subscribers.

The mosi promising research vehi-
cles for the "car as sensor" concept
, are Mercedes-Benz models equipped
with special radio systems which
gather and transmit data from the
car's existing rain and light sensors,

1 its satellite navigation system, and the
sensors for ESP stability control. """"

The more cars that serve as traffic
and road sensors, the more accurate
and comprehensive this concept could
be. Without the need for expensive
sensors in the road or cameras at

traffic jams, as well
cierge services for making reserva-
tions, paying bills and even making
mil-order purcfta

In addition, the COMAND display
on the car's center console could be
linked lo a miniature palm-top com-
puter that not only stores addresses,
phone numbers and other files, but
movies and music as well. It's also
possible that wireless telematics tech-
nology could transfer this type of digi-
tal inforamtion directly into the car.
Using a cell phone or satellite radio,
passengers would be able lo read and
send e-mail, surf the Internet and
establish links lo their personal com-
puter back at the office or at home,
Building on TeliTAW with Tele-
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FOH YOUR UNWANTED I
CARS AND TRUCKS

PLEASE CALL
973-S76-1253.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Swire.. Cati:
TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; atd«-tllder win

S200'oi

WAREHOUSE AUTO Pate- Qreai prices.
Muga mlaslnolnvflniofy. Foreign & Domestic,

i direct to VOU, 1-800$S5-4492.

AUTO3PEaAL.J3t.M(ori0weB((8prepil(l
Call Classified lor tottHs- BOO-SW-wn.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

Excellent condition 11900. Call 906-964-7350.
OODOE RAM Charger, 18874x4, AWFM, AC
90,000 miles. Automatic. $4200 W best oftaf
973-378.600

KAWASAKI LIMITED 600cc motor cycle 1
like new. $-4500 of best offef. Aak tor Pete
Chris, 873-375-5001, BOB 720-1233:

DREAM MACHINES • » t a picture 01 your oar?
Hun It let 4 wseM, only S40. Call Classified al
800-5644911 lor details.The Mercedes-Benz S55 multimedia car

laboratory for researchers to explore intriguing posslbil
Itles for wireless communication in cars. Passengers
could some day read and send e-mail, surf the Internet
and establish links to their personal computer back at

• the office or at home.

FORD MUSTANQ t96S. New bakes, radiator,
water pump. Need) exhaust work. $500 lion.
973-32+C231. •

DODGE RAM Charger 1967 4x4. AM/FM, AC.
90,000 miles, automatic $3500 or. best oHer.
973-375-5001. 90S-720-1233, Peter or Chris,

Tclo Aid, ihe built-in emergency
call system that is standard on nearly
every 2000-model Mercedes-Benz,
could be expanded to include addi-

tional services such as Tclcf-
Diapiosis. For example, in the event
of a breakdown, the driver can push
an' SOS button to contact hie
Mercedes-Benz Client Assistance
Center, Where specialists can speak to
the client via a special cellular line. At
the same time, the system transmits
vehicle information and location —
tapping into the car's GPS navigation
— to help technicians find the car
quickly. While this service is already

available to most owners of 2000
Mccedes-Benz cars, transmitted
information in ihe near future could
include engine and chassis manage-
ment data that would allow a techni-
cian lo diagnose and even fix the
problem ."over the. phone."

The task for Mercedes-Benz
researchers over the next few years is
to perfect and integrate these services
so that occupant safety and comfort
continues to be (he top priority.

Oldsmobile Alero outshines all the others in class
When you compare the new Old-

smobile Alerowith others in.itsclass, .
it shines as a nice little car. It is snug,
sensible and reasonably stylish.

Alero is a new compacl-cliss mod-
el for Oldsmobile, It comes in four
Irim choices: OX, GLS and a slightly
sportier GLS filled with Goodyear
Eagle performance tires and a sport-
tuned suspension instead of the stan-
dard "louring" rate.

The base GX coupe and sedan have
a starling price of $16,850, which is
clearly a price leader thai comes with
crank windows — but also some sig-

1 nificant extras. .. ^ .

Every Alero comes with four-
wheel disc brakes with ABS, power
rack-and-pinion steering, variable
speed wipers, rear-window defogger,

_ air conditioning, tilt'steering wheel,

electric trunk release and, a four-
speaker AM-FM radio.

The OL sedan starts at $18,745 and
the GL coupe is $19,180. The top-line
GLS coupe or sedan begins at
521,400.

The standard cngirrt is General
Motor's 150-horsepower 2.4-iiter
four-cylinder. It has strong power
away from the traffic light and easily
will lole a carload of people, The QL
Model has the option of a 170-hp
3.4-1iier. V-6,. which is Ihe standard
moior for the GLS. The only trans-

. mission offered is a four-speed auio-
matic, which is another considerable
perk for the base model1.

Among the interesting mechanical
features is a Tire Inflation Monitoring
System, which uses ihe ABS wheel
speed sensors to detect a tire rotating

i different speed than the other

tirej. The system will alert the driver
via warning light and chime to a var-
iance of 12 psl or greater.

Other notable extras include:
• Enhanced Traction System,

which automatically steps in to reduce
throttle, to limil front wheel slippage
in low-trac situations;

• Onc-thousand-mile spark plugs;
• Stainless-steel exhaust;
• Breakaway rearview mirrors,
• and five-year/1500 ;oO0-mile

coolant, longlife brake fluid and trans-
mission fluid.

The architecture is a efficient with
iWeruently placed

l Th bi i

that an owner will appreciate every
day, such as;

• The ignition switch on the instru-
ment panel, not the steering column. It
is in plain sight and easily reached
without contorting your arm or wrist;

• The electric trunk and hood
releases are within easy reach for the
driver,

and the rotary-style controls for
fan/temp/vehts arc simple arid
effective.

On Ihe road, Alero Is just as handy
to drive. The lop-line OLS coupe test
car, which also had the sport package,

FOTD TEMPO. 1989, excellent condition, 4
new tint, only need pain! Job, $1,500- Call
90B-aJ1-2063 alW 4pm.

HONDA, PRELUOE, 2.0 si, T969, Red, Back
interior, automatic, ale conditioning, power,
steerfrfl, brakes; windows, toot, am-lm oai-
selta, alarm, phone. 180k, $3,400,
973-736-04B2. • '

JEEP GRAND Clwokee Lotedo 1997. Fully
loaded, CO, gieen. 3B.OO0 miles, V6 enalne,
4x4, Oarage k«pl, Excellent condition,
$16,aOO, B73-60B-B303:

JEEP WRANGLER, 1994. Black, 3 tops, 4 WO,._
automatic, CO. Rum good. $6000 or best oiler.
Call BQB-667-39S6 16BW mesMOe.
JETTA QL 1993, excellent condition, 9t,000
miles, New tires, new brake), automatic Tor-
quolse exterior, with black doth Interior. $5000
or bait otter. Call ST3-736-I770. „

JETTA GL. 1986, 100,000 mllet. Rum wall,
recant trans/dutch, $1500 or best afte*.
973-aa-wia, ; •_
LINCOLN MARK 7, 1969 excellent condition,
70,000 miles. $5,600. Daytime, 906-96441W,
EvenlnBS. 973-328-3451.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 199B, 26,000 miles,
$10,500, Exceptionally dean, Garaged. Full

r, ABS, cassett, 5-apeea. Black. Waran-
9T376221 tS

y p
trols. The cabin is modem-looking

and attractive, with sweeping curves
and contrasting colors and textures.
' There are useful-size storage
spaces thoughtfully carved into the
design as well as other handy touches

The 2000 Saturn LS-1
-Test Drive Challenge-

NISSAN MAXIMA, 199B, 26,000 miles,
0 E t i l l d n G d F l l

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
Ons vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

SATURN SL1,1994, 4 door sWan. 1.9 liter, S
spwd. 35.000 miles. AM/FM dereo. air, sun-
roof. (B5OO/ best oiler. Original owner.
908488-1146.

VOLVO, 240 WAGON, 1992.1 owner, automa-
tic, A/C, CD, 4 enows. Only 83,000-mllei,
Excellent condit ion. St 1,600. Call
973.762-8434..

drnwt you/ ad and n»n It in with
your paymentABLE PAYS TOP

CARS. TRUCKS
ALSO WRECKS

RUNNING OR NOT
auto shifter was right there for quick
down-shifts and smooth upshifts.

Alero is among the best new exam-
ples of manufacturing coming from
General Motors, It is built on a solid
chassis.

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-SOO-953.9328 '
908483-2929

New 2000
— Saturn LS-1-
4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brainpower windows,
power locks, power trunk, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, tilt, cruise,
c lo th , all season tires,
intermittent wipers, dual air
bags, YIN "YY6I6217, STK
•STH3.MSRP 118,050..

lease per month
39-month least indudtt security deposit

BARNES ennneo|»1495 due at, lease signing!

Everything You Want In A &NSMS

'11,695

OP UNION
W i ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-7528383
A'tllFFERBNT KIND » / COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KlNO a) CAR.

If you're in the market for a Toyota Camry, Honda Accord or
Volkswagen Passat, then we challenge you to test drive the all new
2000 Saturn L-Series • not just a "bigger Saturn", but an entirely
different automobile. Besides being much roomier than its Saturn
predecessors, you'll find all the safety, luxury and comfort features
you want plus a powerful engine and standard dent and ding
resistant polymer bodyside panels... all this at a much more
affordable price. •

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, leg, and taxes. Not resp. for typos. ^mo&cloKd-
end lease with I2K miles per year/15« thereafter. (751 cust cash**249 firstjpymt & $495 bank fee-H495 due at
leascslgnlhg, Tti py mts-*9,7ll. Ttla»t-fll^06,Purch op. at lease end-f97^7, i . • ••
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Oldsmobile oD-
2000 OLDSMOBiLE INTRIGUE OK

269 21,809

— Pontiac W —
?399PONTIACSIJNFIREGT
$255 0R

$16,566

• DRIVER AIRBAG• ABS• MSRPS36.7B8. tJr.tiyl.o.i. i/s/b,air.i/,ls,
r/dsl, M. ops, ISM, f/w/1/fai A (WFMXD, * , tiiisi, Urn, »ns., sunrf., * , ,
d y i t . WCFOH . m m o u r n n mi i m » , n a , « t „ . dip, g w n •» . i.
od.. $1,1X1 in* dom W dut il leist iJjo.j SUH. Tool ol ppls. SM.OOUolol

S H 0 0 ( l ! l k M d 5 ! 0 ^ 3 J U / l ! ^ I O O t *
(neioge. INCLUDES Si.OOO MFR. REBtTE. •

2000 CADILLAC SEVI1U SLS

• BUll AMM! • US • MSRP S23.44S. U . k,[, .ui p/i/l. # # , r/del, i t qn, IS*
p M » W « «H, r^u UK, it.,-,, K'« rdi, Joys 11. "JUIO UN IF! 1034! ?»mi. Lou IB]
S ; ; ! l t l M H H S I J l

2000 fpSMOBIU SILHOUETTE 6IS

• DUAL AIRBAGS • AIS • MSRP $19,071. 2-4, 4c, l , Mo, p/s/b, oil, t/gls,
r/def., nl. «pn., ISM, [ M AM/FM cms, * , am, bias, mm, ISW, rdt, olloys.
Slk mm. VIN-X7566OS5.11 mi. Uast rtq S27S ret s«. dtp, S25S HI mo In «d»,

•SlhiBh dom Taial due ill fall signing S53O loiol ill oy»n. Sl.l 10. lulil ml $>,4S5,
Bay bulk ol lion end $9,345,3( m«./l 2.0M mi peryr. M (MB per ml. M m

mCHIDB-Sl7SW[RrSEIAli; ^

2000 PONTIAC MONTANA

. MAStniC!

• WAI AMASS • AIS • »SM> S2«,S».«,, (<yl,«», p/A *, # , <Wm '«• 1

, r p j v

p/iWjt./( AH/FMmi,I,nit, Ho.»«..SSW,idi, Jo,- St M M I . • WI4I1» l!«i
l

nis.«oj!.l(QOtBSI.itO»mllfAI[

1909010SMOBILEBRAVBDA4K4

* PBKO.UAS!
• DUAL AIMAGS. ABS • MfflP S2S.20S. M r , t-iyl, aulo, p/s/b, i t , l/gk
t/M/m, M » K S , ISM, p/wA mm MS, l», wise, Melt., BSW, nils., slyW J * .
Slk. fOPUOM VIN YO2O7514.7 mi. Una itq. S3OO ret s«. dip, S2!7 hi mo. in 11Y,
SI,SOO.iosh down. W duo ol Itos. signing52,097. Told al Pfmi, 510,69!, lol.l IOSI
S12,4«. Buy bad al lent end SI 4,618,3( mos/12,000 ml. |m »i. 20 tails per ml.
ownge. INCLUDES SLOOOMFLKIAIE.

1999 CADILLAC DEV1UE CONCOURS

^599:0.36,630
S399.=26,817

• WAI AlMAtS • AIS • *S«P $4S,«4S, 4 * , M , Mi, p/st, ail l/|k, i / tt , hi v , H
r.>A'4l/i » W f f l III, i » , Ihi (,K. ti« rJs, *.,•. S i HCDIDS. <IH » W W 17 rn

S [ S W I W f c l

• WAI AHMOi. AIS • »S«P S31MB. ( i , 4<yl, .* , ,/A, A, t / j i , iM/r. <«• V
/ V i ' . Hu, TO, ESW rdi. dip M_ ML10J V1H JZ7193H

1999 PONTIAC B0NNEU1LLESSE
s360 S25,675

p ^ ,
l« yt. 21 iM>»i.oi«og>. HUES S2,SOOn. BAIL

.-ink n»qe. INCLUDES S6,«IO W L ' W H ,

PRE-0 W/NED CARS

• DUAL AIRBAGS • AIS • MSRP $30,625. I d i , 6tyl, oylo, ffy/h, oir, t/gb,.
, t / « , inl. «pr, BS«, p/./1/fal A HIM losi, IH, ooi«, H n , ram, BSW, A ,
oleys.Sll «PH1!6. VIN XH2439I9.19mi. Uise r.q S37S ie l , « . dep, $36019 no.
In «dv, $0 cosh n W lolol dill ot len» signing $735. Idol el pymB. $17,280. lolol ml
SI 7,65S.*if bull ol loose « d $15,006.41 nvWUWO ift»«.|c. 20 mis pa ml
oven>S>. INaUSES S3.000 MFR. REBATE.

1990 CADILLAC DEVIUE
• DUAL AIBBAGS'ABS. 2-5r
8-cyl auto p's/b air t/gls r/del ml
•PIS 6SMp/»»IB/a AM/FMcass
till cruise BSW rdls styled whls
S k a C O 3 3 V I W U 3 3 5 a 6 4 e 3 8 i 3 l

1993 MERCURY COUGAR
• LANDAU ROOF • DUAL AIRBAOS
• ABS2dr 8<;yl aulo. p/s/b, air,
t/gls [(del ml wprs B S M ^ o t t t s A
AM/FMcass llll cruise,bWs..ecus,, n n r m «
Bund BSW. KM. allovB-Slk.t8CI88. ' BSW, Us.

1995IPONTIAC GRAND Mil SE 1995 FORD TAURUS GL
• LANDAU ROOF. DUAL AIRBAGS . DUAL AIRBAGS • ACS. 4 * . frcyl.. • MILEAGE ONLY 22,225 • DUAL
.AtS ,4* ,e<y l . , au lo ,pK* ,a r , aulo. p/Kb, air, l/gB.. r/del.. Int. wprs', --•
l/gls, r/del. Int. oprs.. BSM. IJ/W.I, BSM pM/sls, AM/FM cass, lilt,
AWFMcass,, lilt, cruise, bkts, cons, cruise, BSW, ids, slyjad whla.

-- S lk lKOSI .

lLUCTUIfWOO6~
GS ABS 4d S

,i.VIN 3A2768I6.37,266 mi,

MILEAGE ONLY 22,226 DUAL
AIR6AGS • ABS, 4-dr, 4-cyl., >>spd.
man,, p/s/b, air; l/gls.. t/det/wpr., Int
wprs., BSM, p/wrt, AWFWCD, llll.

* ^ | * B S W d l f -

OO6
• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4-dr, S-Cyi..
aulo, pisfb, air, t/gls.., r/del,, Int, wprs,,

• BSM, p/w^slS/a, AM1FM cass., lilt,
dulse, bkts., BSW, rdls,. alloys.
Slk, #9CO74, VIN PN082618,61,536 mi.

} or \. i- SO -. urs our family plulosophy Kis been to uller ca-iomeii ihe besi uluc foi their
moncv It t wuh this commitment ui muicl, v-e oflcr hee oil clianges fur .b long ja vou IAVR




